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first Wetting of the D. A. Nsnn 
Chapter. 1905.

The Daughters of the Confederacy 
held their first meeting of the year 1906 
with Mrs. Jno. H. Wootters, Saturday 
afternoon, 3 p. m.

Officers elected : President, Mrs. Jno' 
W»K>tters; first vice-president, Mrs. 
Earle Adams, Sr.; second vice-preei- 
dent, Mrs. Hardin Barne; third vice" 
presitlejit, Mrs. Janies \V. Hail ; fourth 
vice-president. Mrs. Frank Craddock; 
honorary presidents, Mrs. 1. A. Taylor 
and Mrs. W. E. Mayes; recording sec
retary, Mrs. John U G oiy ; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs Uorinne N. Uorry; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. B. Valentine; histo
rian, Mrs. D. A. Nunn; chairman of 
program committee. Miss Ethel Woot
ters.

The president, Mrs. Wootters, read 
her annual address, giving account of 
the year’s work, showing progress made 
and status of the Chapter. After this 
Mrs. Nunn presented a lieantiful hand 
painted picture of Texas tlsgs and a 
gavel, new year presents to the Chap
ter, sent Mrs. Nunn with request that 
•he present them.

Ttie picture shows the Hags to which 
Texas has, iu her history, owed allegi
ance . iheSpanish. French, Mexico, the 
Lone Star of the Republic, the staff of 
which is crossed with the Confederate 
Hag, in center of pictnre, and the Star 
Spanieled Banner, to which she now 
owes allegiance. This lcauliful picture 
is a work of art, and a icift from our es
teemed friend, Mrs. A. R. Spence. 
The gavel came from two honorary 
meuiheis.Mrs. A. R. Howard of Pales
tine and Mr#. Eaellof Mississippi. This 
gavel was made by a Confederate vet
eran at Beauvoir, home of oar president 
of the Confederacy, and of cedar found 
at that place.

After Mrs. Nunn's address of presen
tation, the Chapter gave a rising vote of 
thanks to Mrs. Spence, Mrs. Howard 
and Mrs. Esell for their lovely gifts.

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Corry were ap
pointed a committee to write these 
tallies in acknow lodgment.

The next meeting will he with Mrs. 
Jas. W. Hail. exercises in honor of Urn- 
era! Robert E. Lee.

M r s . C obimmk N. Copay,Cor. Sec.

IWheri in the third judicial district; but If there 
b« no newspaper published it. said judicial dis
trict. then In s newspaper published In the 
nearest district to said third judicial district, 
lor lour weeks previous to the return dsr here
of, 8. J. 8. Wood whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before tnc honorable district 
court, at tnc next regular term thereof, to 
oe hoiden in the countjr of Houston at tha court 
house thereof, In i'roosett on the second Mon
day in March, same being the 13th day of March. 
1SU'>, then and there to answer a i*c tit ion tiled in 
said court on the lath day of January, a i> 
190ft, in a suit numbered on the docket of 
saiii «*>urt No. t94>, wherein H II hartie is 
ptainttll and 8. J. 8. Wood is defendant. The 
nature of the plaintiffs demand heinir as fol
lows, to-wtt: That on the IJlh day of January. 
1901, plaintiff sold to defendant the iollowing 
described tract of land: Situated In Han stop 
county, Texas, south ol the town of Crockett, 
adjoining the right of way of the International 
atireat Northern railroad, aud beginning at a 
•take and rock on the east line of said right ot 
way H U H  vrs south IT degrees west from the 
south-west cornel of the greiUing survey. 
Theucesouth 17 degrees west XJS1,  vrs. corner 
on right of way and Jim Bynum's lips. Thence 
north *"> degreeseuat with Hefliin s line jus vr». 
a stake lor corner, from which a black jack 4 In. 
bra north 3* degrees great I vrs. 1 henej in a 
westwardly direction MV> vrs. to the place of be
gin nine and cotiMtalnt three acres of land.

That drlendaat eiocuted his three certain 
proaataoory notes aggregating Hnsou as part of
the purchago money for aaid land, each retain- 

i ing Ihc vendor's lien thereon.
That in consideration of the premises plaintiff 

; executed and delivered to the defendant a deed 
| to the above described land retaining a vendor's 
' lien on lhe above described land to secure the 

payment of the above mentioned notes, which 
deod lhe defendant hail filed and recorded In 
the deed records of Houston county, Texas.

That npon the maturity of the said note* the 
defendant betug desirous ol ranrwllng said sale, 
surrendered the said property to plaintiff am! 
wrote across the face of his deed the word 
**<'saeslsd and delivered same to plaintiff. 
Thereafter, the defendant executed and-deliv
ered to plaintiff his deed to the lure-aid prop
erty, re-conveying said land In consideration of 
the cancellation o( the said notes, but uelther 

! arknow hedged the same nor Is. said deed wit- 
' passed In such manner as samt could be proven

that said | 
( suceled 

r*»ovtni
Wherefore, plaintiff sues and prays 

dsed from plaintiff to defendant ba

cloud from title, 
aaffaporthl rat lei v 

Herein tall not, and

aud hafd lor naught, |
Id fram title, for coat ot

judgment removing 
I gun and for gem-raT

hare yrtn iwfore said
rpnrt. on said first day of the naxt term thereof, 

j this wnt. with tour endorsement thereon, 
; shooing how yoa have executed the same, 

iilveo under ray hand and seal ot said court, 
at ofBca In Crockett this, the iHh day of Janu
ary. a. t». IMUft J B 8TS1CTOR.

Clerk, Ulst Court. Houston Co.. Texas.

Citation by Publication.
The (Male of Texas, to the sheriff or auy con

stable of Hueston county, greeting 
You are hereby commanded, that you sum

mon by making publication of this citation In 
some newspaper published la the county ol 
Houston If there be a newspaper published 
ihertdn. Nit if not. then In sny newspaper pub

Estray Notice-
Taken up by C. H. Douglas* and es- 

trayed before J. W. Haxon, juatice of 
peace, precinct No. 1, Houston county, 
Texas, ace bay male pony, branded h ■ 
on left »boulder, 10 or 12 yearg old, 
about 14V% hand* high, scar on left 
•boulder. Appraised at fifteen dollar*.

(liven under my hand and seal of 
office, this 19th dav of January, 1906.

N. E. Alxrriuht,
Co. Clerk, Houston Co., Texas-

J Q  U  O > p kQ  0 :0 .  w 0 . 0  O 'O 'O

Fertilizers
We have just received several cars of fertilizer ingredients 

which we are mixing with our cotton seed meal to produce one of the 
best, high grade, well balanced fertilizers for potatoes and other 
vegetables. W e also mix u cotton and corn brand, bard to beat.

W e are making nothing but the v a ry  bast goods, do not 
adultarata o r uso low  grado Ingradlants. Every one who 
has tried cotton seed meal, alone, knows its value as a fertilizer and 
when we add to this the other valuable ingredients bought, m just 
the right proportions, we know that we have something good.

The stato chemist, Mr. H. H. Harrington, says, in a letter to 
us: “ The analysis, in my opinion, makes an excellent showing 
and you have two excellent brands of fertilizers. Mr. Harrington 
makes analysis of every fertilizer legally sold in the state and places 
u value on every ton and it is a good idea in selecting a fertilizer to 
compare the tags found on the sacks ot each brand, and it will pay 
you to see us at our office or some one who handles our brand* be
fore placing your order. Ask for tho D a v y  C ro ck a tt brand 
put up by r

THE HOUSTON COUNTY OIL MILL AND 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

23! Ask Y o u r  H o rc b o a lo  for O a r F a rtU lza r.

O  0  0 0  0  0 . 0  0 O O O O 0 0 00000 000 0.0. 0

Big Sale N o w
Our entire stock in Racket Store is being sold at actual cost. The 
time on the building will have expired March 1st and we are go
ing to reduce the stock.
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Come one, come all, and be made to realize the old addage, ‘ "

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY M A D E ”
This stock consists of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Tinware, 
Glassware, Crockery and Novelties of all kinds, all of which was 
bought cheap and will be sold at cost. Respectfully,

t -  1

P. S.— Absolutely Nothing Charged
; i  i>- III;
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The State of Texas, to tin sheriff 
or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
Yon ere hereby commended to 

summon N. J. Bowdoia by making 
publication of this citetioo once in 
eech week for four soceeesire 
weeks previous to tin  return dey

pub-
your county, if there he

ml

<sa&,f-p u  01190041
then

therein,

there

pob- 
ict to
to

term of 
Houston

the court

hen in
in the 
m l judicial 

r ni the next 
district

, to be boiden at
' i n  Crockett on the 

second Monday in March, 1905, 
the same being the 13th day of 
March, 1905, thee anti there to an
swer a petition filed in said ocftirt 
on the 23rd day of November, 
1904, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said eourt No. 4931, 
wherein Mrs. Elisa Kempoer, a 
feme sole, and the duly qualified 
and appointed survivor in com
munity of H. Kempoer, deceased, 
and engaged in business in the 
name and firm style ol H. Kemp
ner,' is plaintiff, and N. J. Bow
doin is defendant, and said peti
tion alleging that defendant about 
Dec. 19, 1899, executed to J. E. 
Hollingsworth bis five certain
promissory notes, each dated Dee. 
19, 1899, duo Nov. 1, 1900, 1901,

1903 and 1904 respectively, 
for $300.00 with ten ' per 

per annum interest from ma
turity and providing that all past 
due interest on oach note should 
bear interest after maturity at 10 
per cent per annum, and provid
ing for 10 per cent as collection 
fees if said notes should be placed 
in the hands of an attorney for 
collection or if collected by legal 
proceedings; each of said notes 
peyable to J. E. Hollingsworth, 
or order, and that same were 
given for the purchase money of 
346 acres of land situated in Hous
ton county, Texas, about 17 miles 
N. W . from tbe'town of Crockett, 
and being part o f  the John Edens 
league, it being lot No. 9 in the 
partition of said league by the 
heirs of said John Edens. Begin
ning at a stake in the north bound
ary line of M. C. Dukes 500 acre 
tract and the S. W . corner of lot
V.-» ti whtol, ■ kta»V.M«lr tfl
inches in diameter bra. N. 144 W . 
15 vrs. Thence N. 60 W . with 
said boundary line 1687 vrs. to a 
stake in the west boundary line of 
•aid league, from which a black 
jack 12 inches in diameter bra. S. 
3 EL 9 vrs. and a hickory 14inches 
in diameter bra. N. 58 west 12 vrs. 
Thence If. 80 E. with said bound
ary line 1158 vrs. to a stake from 
which a black jade 8 inches In di
ameter bra. N. 784 E- 3 vrs. and a 
hickory 4  inches in 'diameter bra. 
S. 18 W . 3 vrs. Thence 8 . 60 E. 
1687 vrs. to a stake in the west 
boundary line of lot No. 7 from 
which a hickory 10 inches in diam
eter bra. N. 60 *W. 3 and seven 

__ vrs. Thence 8 . 30 W . 1158 
to the place of beginning, 

the vendor’s lien was re 
tamed in the deed of conveyance 

‘ in said notes on said land to 
i the 

interest
J. EL Hollingsworth for a 

consideration to him paid 
lintiff sold and delivered said 
to plaintiff before the ma- 
of the same, and plaintiff is 

of them and of said 
said notes are due and 

ha* demanded payment 
fendant who has failed and 
to pay same except as fol- 
‘  24,1901, $79.36, Feb.

and April 21,

for the

be payment of said money, 
and collection feea. That

county.
(liven under tnv hand and set 

of said court, at office in Crockett, 
this the S8rd day of Nov., 1904.

J. B. Stanton,
Clerk Disk Court, Houston Co.ciutiM $i macatiM.

any 
in

district;

ren, Bruno Durst and the un

labors on the Trinity river, con
taining wuNt acres sou beginning 
at the N. W . corner of said grant 
on the N. E. bank of Trinity river 
in the southern line of the J. 
Musque* survey at a stake from 
which an ash 18 inches marked 
B X  X  brs. N. 83 W . 12 vrs. and 
a cotton-wood 6 f t  marked X  brs. 
S. 88 W . 15 vrs. and a box elder 
12 in. marked X  brs. N. 52 W . 8 
vrs. Thence N. 55 E . with the 
southern boundary of said Mus 
quez survey 11790 vrs. to the most 
northern corner of said John 
Durst grant, and the N. W . cor
ner of the Jone Estrado league,
Mtraap nn an nrar-ran 4 i  In Vrrtm
which do. 20 in. brs. S . 77 E. 6 
vrs. and do. marked X  24 in. brs.
N. 15 W . 8 vrs. Tbeooa down 
Ruoea* Creek with its meanders 
to the corner of said Durst graht, 
corner on an over-cup 6 in. from 
which do, marked X  18 in. brs. 
8. 69 W . 9 vra., do. marked X  
brs. N. 80 W . 8 vrs. Tbence 8 . 6 
E. 1350 vra. to another eorner of 
said Durst grant, a B. J. 3 in. for 
corner from which a B. J. 13 in. 
marked J. D. bra. N. 22 K. 18 
vrs. and a hickory marked JD 18 
in, bra. N. 66 EL 21 vra. Thence 
8 . 704 E. with the N. E. line of 
said grant 400 vrs. Bozeman 
Ferry road, 1280 vra. to San An- 
tonio road, 1629 vra. to stake 8 in. 
from which a P. O . 16 in. marked 
D brs. N. 6 and four tenths vrs., 
do. marked D  30 in. brs. 8. 61 W .
17 and four tenths vra. Thence 8. 
55 W . 4100 vra. to a stake from 
which a P. O . marked D bre. N.
18 W . 4 vra. Thence N. 35 W . 
100 vrs. a stake from which a P.
O . 12 in marked D brs. 8. 42 W . 
14 vrs., do. marked D. brs. S. 2 
E. 22 vrs. Tbence 8 . 55 W . 
2260 vrs. to stake from which a 
Spanish oak 12 in. marked D brs. 
N. 24 W . 146 vrs. Thence N. 35 
W . 570 vra. to Bozeman Ferry 
road, 600 vra. a persimmon 4 in. 
for corner, from which a sweet 
gum 12 in. marked D  D brs. N. 56 
E. 32 vrs. Thence 8 . 66 W . 200 
vrs. a stake in bottom prairie from 
which a sweet gum 14 in. marked 
W D  brs. 8 . 724 W . i50 vrs. 
Thence 8 . 35 E. 500 vrs. to Boze
man Ferry road, 1413 vra. corner 
on the N. bank of Patterson lake

a burr oak 15 in. from which a
D

1 9 0 ?

The Stata of Texas, to the sheriff 
or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are nertby commanded to 

aummoa the unknown heirs of 
D. Q. Warren, deceased,by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
week* previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished m your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 3rd judicial dis
trict; but if there beno newspaper 
published in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said 3rd ju
dicial district, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to be 
boiden at the court house thereof, 
in Crockett on the second Monday 
in Mnrch, 1905, the same being 
the 13th day of March, 1905, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 6th day 
of January, 1905, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court 
No. 4940, wherein A . H . Woot 
ten  and R. H. Wootters, execu
tors of the estate of J. C. Woot- 
ters, are plaintiffs, and Lee War-

bank of said Trinity rvver with its 
meandenngs to the place of begin- 
ning.

Tost plaintiffs also claim title 
to said land by the three, five and 
ten years’ statutes of limitation, 
and allege that the claims of de
fendants cast a cloud on their title, 
and pray judgment for said land 

ting tl

marked H bra. 8 . claims casta cloud .on plaintiff’s 
up the E. title, and plaintiff prays for judg 

raent establishing said partition 
and for judgment for said land, 
quieting his title thereto, and for 
such other and farther decrees as 
plaintiff may be entitled to in law
and equiotv.

Herein rail not, but have you

and quieting their title to the 
same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett this the 6th day of Jan
uary, 1905.

J. B. Stan ton ,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Houston Co.

before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
yon have executed the same.

~ CltetlM ky reW kitlee.
The State of Texaa, to the sheriff 

or any oonstable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon N. J. Bowdoin by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four sue? 
cesaive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in yonr county, if 
there be a newspaper published

Witnees. J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 10th day of 
January, 1905.

J. B. Stanton,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Houston Co.

thereio, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the third 

dicial disti

Citation by Pnkticatien.

known heirs of D. O. Werien, de
ceased, are defendants, ted said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owners in fee simple, claiming 
the same by chant of title from 
the sovereignty of the soil, of the 
following described tract of land: 
Situated in Houston county, 
Texas, being a part of the John 
Durst three leagues and eighteen

The State of Texas, to the sheriff 
or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Richard Douglass, L. W . 
Rook, Richard Rook, Rush Aid- 
rich, the unknown heirs of Mary 
Moore, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Mary Kook, deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of Jacob 
Masters, Sr., deceased, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspa| 
published in the 8rd. judicial 
trict; but if there be no newspaper■ 1 • . j  » » * j  i ■ • . .

CitatiM by Publication.

The State of Texas, to the sheriff 
or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown beirs of 
John Moore, deceased, the un
known heirs of Telithia C. Bar
nett, deceased, • the unknown 
heirs of 8. S. Barnett, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of W . W . 
Wingfield, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Phillip Lively, 'deceased, 
the unknown heirs of K. N\ Read, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Adeline Atkinson, deceased, by 
making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your countv

aper 
dis-

publisbed in said judictal^lUtrict,
published inthen in a newspaper

the nearest district to said 8rd. 
judicial district, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to be 
boiden at the court bouse thereof, 
in Cro.'kett on the second Monday 
in March, 1905, the same being 
the 13th day of March, 1905, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 10th day 
of January, 1905, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court 
No. 4943, wherein Arch Baker is 
•laintiff, and 8ilas Douglass, Alplaintiff, and Silas Uouglass, A l

bert Douglass, Everett Douglass, 
Richard Douglass, R. 8. Willis
and wife, 
Kook, 8.
H A

Willis, L. W . 
H. Rook, Richard Rook, 

.1<w» Rl«» Willi* rw «.
son, A . EL Monk, John Gossett, 
Dozier GoeeeU, Buck Jeter and 
wife, Jennie Jeter, A . A. Aldrich, 
Rush Aldrich, C. 1. Aldrich, R. 
L. Aldrich, C. M. Newton and 
wife, Elizabeth Newton, the un
known heirs of Mary Moore, de
ceased, the unknown beirs of 
Mary Rook, deceased, the un
known heirs of Jacob Masters, 
Sr., deceased, and the Interna
tional A Great Northern railroad 

are defendants, andoompany 
•aid petition alleging that plaintiff 
is the owner in fee simple of the 
following described tract of land, 
to-wit: 458 acres of land lying 
and being situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about 6 miles N. 
E. from the town of Crockett, and 
being a part of the Jacob Masters, 
Sr., league. Beginning at the 
north-west corner of block No.

if there he a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd 
iudicial district; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said ju
dicial district, then in a newspa 
per published in the nearest dis
trict to said 3rd judicial district, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the district court of Houston 
county, to tie hoiden at the court 
houae thereof, in Crockett on the 
second Monday in March, 1905, 
the same lining the 13th day of 
March, 1905, then ami there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 9th day of January, 
1905, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 4942 
wherein George Niooleon is plain 
tiff, and the unknown heirs of 
John Moore, deceased, the un
known heirs of Telithia C. Bar 
nett, deceased, the unknown heirs
" f  ®. 8. «!**«>■ m i i_ ti,«* un
known heirs o f W . W. Wingfield, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Philip Lively, deceased, the un
known heirs of R. N. Rend, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Adeline Atkinson, deceased, are 
defendants, and said petition alleg
ing that plaintiff is the owner in 
fee simple, by the three, fire and 
ten years’ statutes of limitation, of 
the following described tract of 
land, to-wit: * Situated in Hous
ton county, about 54 miles 8. W. 
from the town of Crockett, sad 
being a part of the John Moore 
league, containing 100 scree of 
land and beginning at the 8 . W . 

of the Lewis Atkinson 200corner
acre survey, whence a hickory 12
in. marked X  brs. 8. 20 W, 8 vr*.

judiciafdistrict; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district,-then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
•aid third judicial district, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the county court of Houston 
county, to be hoiden at the oourt 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the 
first Monday in February, 1905, 
the same being the 6th day of 
February, 1906, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
oourt on the 23rd day of Novem 
ber, 1904, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 1069 
wherein Mrs. Eliza Kempoer, the 
duly qualified and appointed sur
vivor in community of H. Kemp 
ner, and engaged in business un 
der the name ami firm style of H. 
Kempn er is plaintiff, and N. J. 
Bowdoin and J. E. Hollingsworth 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging that about Dec. HV1903, 
defendants, for a valuable consul- 
eration, executed their joint and 
several promissory note to plain
tiff, dated Dec. 10, 1903, due Nov. 
15, 1904, for $355.47 with 8 per 
cent per annum interest from tna 
turity ami providing for ten per 
cent additional as collection fees if 
suit should he brought on same; 
that defendant,N. J. Bowdoin, to 
secure the payment of said note 
about Dec. 10, 1903, executed to 
plaintiff s certain chattel mort
gage in writing on two mouse ool 
ored mare mules, about five yearn 
old, medium sise, two black horse 
mules, about 10 years old, about 
15| hands high, one 3 inch Hois 
D’ Arc Star State wagon, twenty 
bead of stock cattle, consisting of 
12 cows and 8 bead of bull, steer 
and heifer yearlings, most of 
them branded B on left hip. That 
defendants bavo failed and refused 
to |iay said note though payment 
thereof has been demaoded of 
them, and plaintiff has placed said 
note in the bands of ber attorneys 
for collection and suit, and prays 
judgment against defendants, 
jointly and severally, for the 
amount due on said note, princi
pal, interest and attorney's feee, 
for foreclosure of ber anid mort 
gage lien, for order of wle of said 
described personal property, costs 
of suit and general ana special re 
lief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said oourt, at its sforeaaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, N. K. AIIbright, clerkr Heiouston

l
of partition of said league on the 
north-west B. line of same, 684 
vrs. from the south-west corner of 
same, a B. J. marked X  for cor
ner. Thence 8. 44 E. 3750 vra. 
with division line between lots 
No. 1. and 2 of Mid division to 
corner on south-east B. line of 
said league, stake in field near 
San Antooio road. Thence north 
46 east with said south-east B. line 
684 vrs. to south-east corner of lot 
No. 3 of said division, a hickory 3 
in. marked X  brs. south 55 east
1 and two tenths vrs. and a P. O. 
8 in marked X  brs. south 67 east
2 vrs. Thence north 44 west with 
the division line between raid lots 
No. 2 sod 3 3750 vrs. to the north 
west B. line of said league, two P. 
O. marked X . Tbence S. 46 west 
with said north west B. line 684 
vrs. to the place of beginning. 
That said Jacob Masters, Sr.,

divided between the 
of Mid Jacob Masters, Sr. 

d Mid 458 acres was set apart to

Thence N. 86 W . with Atkinson 
8. W. B. line at 1172 vra. a stake 
in the Huntsville old road from 
which a B. J. 12 in. marked X  
bra. N. 56 W . 9 vra, and a B. J. 
19 in. marked X  b n . N. 39 W . 104 
vra. Tbence N. 82 E. with Tay 
lor RMber’s line at 442 vra. to bis 
Eli corner, a rock from which a P. 
O . 20 in marked X  bn . 8 . 72 R. 
6 vrs. Thence 8 .3 5  E. with said 
Rasher’s line 265 vrs. to a rock in 
old field. Thence N. 55 E. 55 
vra. to F. G. Ed mi-ton's N EL 
corner, a rock in old field. Thence 
8. 35 E. with Edmiston’e line at 
10804 vrs. to hie 8 . W . comer a 
hickory 12 in marked X  bra. 8 . 43  
W . 7 vrs. and a hickory marked 
X  bra. N. 54 W . 14 vra. Thence 
8 . 55 W . with Atkinson 8. EL B. 
line at 470 vis. to the place o f  be-

of the county court 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of Mid oourt, at office in 
Crookett, this the 23rd day of No
vember, 1904.

Nat E. A u  AtaioiiT,
Clerk, Co. Court, Houston Co.

See I n .
A most picturesque story of the

Orient, set to charming music.
will be the attraction Hous
ton Theater, Wednesday and 

Jan. 25th and 26th.
Thursday and Thursday Matinee,

The engagement it of much im
portance for several reasons.

Local playgoers have heard 
much of Mr. Pow«'owers’ Success since 
be made his debut as the princijml 
comedian of the Augustin Daly
Musical Company some yean ago, 
and in the production of “ Sim

Herein fail not, but have you 
before Mid court, at its aforeMid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing bow

Toy” will see him in what has 
been conceded to be bis best role. 
He plays tbe part of an up-to-date 
and not altogether too honest 
Chinaman, ana the part gives free 
rein to his natural ability and in
ventive faculties 

There is a chorus of fifty six 
that is Mid to ooe of the best
voiced auxiliary forces on the road 
this season, and in addition Mr.
Fisher has provided a special or
chestra and an equipment of scen
ery and costumes that will trans-
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THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, the 

Great W om an’s Remedy for W oman’s Ills.

PAI.M to  caoaw ELL CAUGHT BY THE GRIP- „'i
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.W R I T E R  PLACES HIM ABOVE THE 

F I R S T  NA POLE ON.

Farmer Won 8uccesa Against Greater 
Obstacles and With Poorer Mate
rial to His Command— Great Both as 
Statesman and Soldier.

No other female medicine ia the world has received such widespread sad 
Unqualified endorsement

No other medicine baa such a record of cures of female troubles or such 
hosts of grateful friends sa has

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian 

Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling end Displacement of the 
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and U pr< u.iarly adapted to the 
Change of Life 7

1* has cured more cases of Backache and Lenoorrhmn than any other rem
edy the world has ever known. It ia almost Infallible in such cases. It 
diaaolvdh and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage of de
velopment.

frregnlar. Suppressed or Painful Menstruation. Weakness of the Rtomach, 
Indigestion. Bloating Flooding. Nervous Prostration, Headache General Debil
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, in
stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it 
tneigormtes the female system, and is as harm less as water

It quickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, "don 't 
ears ' and "  want-hr be-left-alone’* feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous- 

Dtasines*. Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the “  blues" 
and headache These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de
rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints 
and Backache, of either sex. the Vegetable Compound always cures

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred 
thousand times, for they get what they want—a cure Sold by Druggists 
•eery where. Refuse all substitute*.

But few men have the ability to 
combine business with pleasure.

M trs x r i d k t k c t i t r  a o s x c t . 
a . Tvss«. sevrstsv iha tares** fares 

s f  easiest rat Sstsstivss Is IBS Ssalta 
«*»»• t

1 Be Ofsi way iu w  %* awiui !• tc
give another occasion for gratitude.

They sure do ktork colds out— 
Chest barn's Laxative Tablets, guaran
teed.

There U nothing on earth so full ol 
ilschief as a mischievous woman.

Wires of Siamese noblemen cut 
their bald so that it sticks straight up 
from their heads. The average length 
of It is about one and a half inches.

Dr Hantrr, Specialist, 
la sUmeais s f ikt t f t ,  »ar, bo m , threat. 

Issgs. aatartb. eoa*«uapuea Ac sad ISrtr Uost- 
nrai >) n *  —. it.."; if isrittT?
A list sf qarsllss* st«l s boos csstslslag on# 
thouaaad tvtOekoslsIs pisclpsily from rwel- 
Ooain sf !»«.*» will bo svat to say address. A 
lYiosdiT talk or Istttsr sod fail disgsosls cost 
you softies Address. Ur. J. H Waster. HO 
Mats tu r n . Mousies. Texas.

Tue great thing Is not so much to 
fill the pews as to fill the people

Out of the abundance of your her 
vest let the Lord and the editor have 
their tithe.

It has been discovered that San 
FTancisco high school boys have bees 
systematically “ playing the races.*’

Napoleon was »  soldier by educa 
Mon; Cromwell was a farmer, says 
Alfred Henry Lewis In Success Mag
azine. Napoleon found trajred sol
diers at ready hand when his carder 
began; Cromwell must make his peas 
ants Into soldiers under fire. In the 
blaze of battle he forged himself and 
them; and later, at odds of a bri
gade against a roundhead regiment, 
the latter mowed down the flower of 
Europe.

Cromwell, In his cold, sullen Eng 
llsh. had a more difficult ir.etal to deal 
with than did Napoleon. It asks no 
mighty fire to melt a Frenchman—at 
all times half solved In the heat of his 
innate hysteria. Napoleon coaxed, 
bribed and dazzled, as W'ell as fought 
his way. The somber Cromwell mere
ly lied and fought.

Napoleon made terms with the 
church; Cromwell conquered church 
and nation. Napoleon would lose cour
age and presence of mind; Cromwell’s 
heart, whatever the occasion and 
whether of peril or safety, beat as 
steady and measured as a clock.

Cromwell was whatever the moment 
asked. He could dissemble like a Tal 
leyrand. or he could be as bluff as 
Harry the Eighth. He wedded eau 
tion to daring; he could follow policy 
and intrigue like Louia XI. or be could 
charge as recklessly as any Charles 
of Burgundy—think in the saddle, and 
carry decision on the point of his 
word. Cromwell knew humanity in the 
herd, and wss preat in that knowl
edge. When thousands greeted bis 
return from Ireland, one at his elbow 
—a courtier, of coarse—congratulated 
him on his popularity and the fervoi 
of his Relcom* home.

“ More would come to see - me 
hanged." quoth the cloud? Cromwell, 
who never forgot that it Is curiosity 

I rather than love or loyalty that makes 
J the reason of every popular demon- 
; stiation.

Crom wyTL- wax an expert of the 
mask; he could feign a feeling or pre- 
•end a thought. He calculated coldly, 
and never permitted feud or the 
knowledge of another's treason, in 
esse or accomplished, to prevent use 
of that man. He would plow with the 
heifer of his foe—even with the foe 
himself, while the plowing plowed ad
vantage. He would meet folks known 
to be false, he would seem to give 
them his confidence, he would let the 
nose of venal expectation sniff re
ward. and he would be the picture of 
unconscious innocence. Those false 
ones had been deluded; they were In 
Invisible irons, and always in sight.

• « B * • A. B_ — - % V _UTJQlVH’li, UTiiri » tasaas ----•
men; better thaa Napoleon he 
matched each new hour and dove
tailed with events as they befell. In 
reemlng ever frank, he was as clone 
locked as the grave: apparently pli
ant. he was as bendless as the oak; 
never hearing, he was all ears; never 
veting. he had the eyes of Argus; inno
cent, he waa a fox for policy; peace 
ful, he was as swift to smite as a bolt 

| from above; hesitating, he waa as 
prompt as a flashlight; careless, he 
was as accurate at a rapier; of things, 
for things and by things political, he 
waa never whe^e nor when nor what 
hla enemies anticipated.; Military In 
his genius, he was always pushing for 
the high ground; being as selfish as 
military, he held, with Thrasymachua, 
that “Justice it the interest of thr 
stronger."

La Grippe Is i pMewle Catarrh.

IT spares no class or nationality. The 
cultured and the ignorant, the aris

tocrat and the pauper, the masses and 
the classes are alike subject to la grippe. 
None are exempt—all are liable.

Grip is well named. The original 
Frencn term, la grippe, has been short
ened by the busy American to read

intending to do so, a new 
word has been coined that exactly 
describee the case. As If some hideous 
giant with awful grip had clutched us 
in its fatal clasp.

Men, women, children, whole town! 
ami cities are caught in the baneful 
grip of a terrible monster.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, has 
the grip got yout If so, read the fol
lowing letters.

These testimonials speak for them
selves as to the efficacy of Peruna in 
cases of la grippe or its‘after-effects:

A Southern Judge Cured.
Jndge Horatio J. Goss, Hartwell, O a, 

write*:
"Some five or six years ago I had a 

very severs spell Of grip which left me 
with systemic catarrh.

"A  friend advised me to try your

Peruna, which I did and waa immedi
ately benefited and cured. The third 
bottle completed the cure."—H. J. Goss.

Cured h  • Few Masks.
Mias Jean Cowgill, Griswold Oper* 

r, N. Y., ia the leading lady
She write*

Route, Troy
with the Aubrey Stock Co. 
the following:

"During the past winter of 1B01, 
suffered for several weeks from a save 
attack of grip, which left a 
catarrhal condition of the throat and 
head.

"Rome one suggested Peruna. A sa
last resort, after wasting much tima 
and money on physicians, 1 tried tha 
remedy faithfully, and in a few weeks 
was as well as ever. "•—Jean CowgilL

-

Saved by
Hon. James R. Guill is one of the old

est and most esteemed men ol Omaha* 
Neb. He haa done much to make it whaA 
it la, serving on public boards a number 
of times. He endorses Peruna in tha 
followiag words:

" I  am 68 years old, am hale and 
hearty and Peruna haa helped me attain 
it. Two years ago I had la grippe—my 
life was dispaired of. Peruna saved 
me."—J. R GuilL

Alexander Hilton.
Alexander Hiltos, formerly general 

passenger agent of the Frisco system, 
and prior to that, assistant general 
passenger agent of tha Kansas City, 
Fort Soott and Memphis railway (now 
abtqlrbed by the Frisco), has been ed- 

to the poeitlon of passenger

i

and well-endowed gentleman, la also 
widely known as a successful and mas
ter railroader, respected In business 
for sagacity and fairness. As a pas
senger traffic man be has been widely 
known and Justly popular. During the 
late world’s fair he made i

acac

The Ambitious Crow.
A crow who had chanced by a school on# 

day
And listened a bit too long.

(*nburdened hla aoul to an oriole 
W ho adverttord Ubbocb In song:

"T h ey  »a y ." he ntormed. “ that the laik 
ia king.

And all because he AMumee to Bing!”

She Btartrd him In with a violin.
And oft hla ambition stirred 

By a little praise In the well-known phrase
"Y o u  certainly are a bird!”

In a month she said, with a fine decision, 
There never waa music erjual to hia'n.
T h e crow contentedly paid the bill.

And flew on his homeward way:
hr called the court to his plno re
sort—

«  They gathered and heard him play, 
w ith  timber rare, a rSvular air.
And a bit of Orleg and “ The Maldcn'e 

Prayer."
Tire hullabaloo ere he’d gotten through 

W es a truly deafening thing.
“ Oh. what ia the tense of Inntiuments," 

They cried. "I f  one can but sing?
And everyone known the song of a crow'* 
The best of music as music goes!"
They broke the fiddle In bits, to teach 

The moral each child should know 
That discontent with one’e lot is not 

Becoming a decent crow;
And If you would thwart Its growth, you 

ought
To mingle only with your own aott.
— Burgess Johnson In Harper's Mngaalne,

Getting Rid of Money.
Oncer aerie, who made s fortune In 

the Klondike, hss been distinguishing 
himself in Tacoma by spending |20,-

He leit 
fo

A Nice Pair 
of Scwflora
Far Yew Nam* 
and Address 
And 1*i

Bend us M signatures, 
cut from packages of Cheek A Neal

Porto Rico Coffee and we will send you poet- 
rpe!d a fine pair of scissors absolutely free. We 

’ make this and other offers to get you to try oar 
famous CheekA Neel brand Porto Rico Coffee—the beet and 

richest popular priced package coffee on the market—the! 
finest coffee for the least money. Moderate In pates* but 
excellent In Quality.

■  8 3  P R E M I U M S  GIVEN ABSOLUTELY F R E C  
.to all user* of Cheek A Neal Porto Rico Coffee—from hand

some Dinner Sets to Bearing Machines. Coffee puLwp fa 
\  sealed 1-lb. packages, air and moisture proof-like out-^ 
L»oid by dealers everywhere. Buy s package to-day,

CHECK 4  NCALCOFFECCO.
■  NASHVILLE, TENN.

Proper Guidance.
Let thoughts guide your words. You 

can't run • train without an engine 
or a track. '“ I

Japanese Public Ovens.
It la a curious fact that in nearly 

every street of the cities of Japan 
there ia a public oven, where, for a 
small fee, people may Lave their din
ners cooked.

NeUonel

we stall rowfteeiow of fare* i 
samples sad eer big catalog. I 
lagan absat this oas (readers

First Amsrlcen Firs Engine.
In 1731 ths first fire engine was 

taken from England to New York.
M U It SC 
UCreesa1C tO OB..

Wasted Tima.
Those who seek admiration make 

admiration impossible.

Rest and Sleep.
Few escape those miseries of win

ter—a bad cold, a distressing cough.
Many remedies are recommended, 
but the one quickest and best of ail 
Is Simmon's Cough Syrup. Soothing 
and healing to the lungs and bron
chial passages. It atopa the cough at 
once and gives you welcome rest and 
peaceful sleep.

St. Peter’a, at Rome, la In the form 
of a cross 636 feet long and 450 feet 
wide. Its height ia only two feet leas 
than Its width.

--------------------------- > '
The people In the primary of Ilf? W .pi. U. 

are always the first to show the 
uatea how to do it.

M E X IC A N ksE

Mustang Liniment
is a positive cure for Pilea*.

» The Texas Optical
H F. COHEN. Optical etallat, am Mam St , H ton. Texas. klie i■postal ty. fives Tee*thin  rrw.wssr\

Whan Answering 
Kindly Mention ---------
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CROCKETT COURIER.

W. W. AJKEN, EM. and Proprietor.
IT  IS REVOLUTION IN RUSSIAN.

I 2  ' 3■  I 4
CROCKETT, - - - Texas, strikers, Backed by T ro o p s , Marcfling on the Capi

tal—Dowager Empress Has Fled.
EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Two men and a woman, Italian rag 
picker*, were burned to death In New 
York Friday In 
ed a hovel. ~

St. Petersburg, Jan. 24.—The revo
lution has begun In earneet. A» 1

a fire which destroy* ! write the capital ia literally a city of 
^ | d r e a d f u l  night. All ligliis have be a 

The school at Oak Valley. Nava.-ro' ektlngulshed and the street* are In

i -

County, has been closed temporarily on 
account of some pupils having been < v  
poaeU to smallpox.

Bud Carroll a negro at Marlin playj 
ed with a suposed!y| 
wound la n rather serious one to the 
region of the knee*.

President Woodrow Wilson of 
Princeton College Is recovering 
from a dangerous operation perform
ed at tbo Presbyterian Hospital in 
New York

Thousands of operatives, st Fall 
River, Mass., who have been Idle for 
nearly six months as a resuit of the 
great textile strike returned to work 
Thursday. “ 1

John Clark, commonly known a.« Di- 
avolo, a trick bicycle rider, while per
forming an act at Clenfuegos. Cuba. 
Sunday, was probably fatally Injured 
by his wheel breaking.

The Arizona Legislature passed 
unanimously a Joint resolution protest 
In against statehood and New Mex
ico In u :  form, and preferring Terri
torial government forever.

PS&

R. Hearat has captured the 
Greater New York Democracy, and 
will use that organization, or, rather, 
Its same, ia fighting Tammany In the 
municipal campaign next fall.

F. M. Baker was run over by a Tex
as aad Pacific engine In the Western 
part of the yard, at Fort Worth, Tues
day night and his left leg was so bad
ly mangled that amputation between

In 1903 the HelTi tank near the El
liott Islands, while carrying tq Japan 
$111,000,000 in treasure, which was a 
portion o f China's war indemnity. Tbs 
Swedish Salvage Co. has Just recov
ered eight chests of gold, and expects 
to recover the remainder.

There are ten degrees of proficiency 
In Jiu-Jitsu in Japan, few attaining to 
•ven the second. Recently. whPn an 
oRcer, who £ad shown great proficien
cy in the art. died heroically at Port 
Arthur, hla same was advanced a de
cree la iiu Jitsu. as that was deemed 
the highest possible honor to hla mem
ory.

The real Russian never comes to tho 
United States, except an occasional 
student of business man. The Czar’s 
policy Is to encourage those racial ele
ments who do not aocept the natlnoal 
religion and customs to leave and keep 
the other* at home. There are at least 
fifty well defined races In Russia, each 
with a different language.

The Italian emigrants come here to 
work, and they do work, and their po
tentiality for Improvement and prog
ress is remarkable. The objection to 
this race lies in Its adherence, to the 
Idea that thdy are colonists of the I 
mother land, aad while here, subject 
to her authority. The "La Colons'’ 
Idea makes the asslmUatin of tho Ital
ian very difficult

A committee has been named for 
the employment by the House of 1111-

complett darkness.
The tramp and clatter of soldiers, 

armed to the teeth, who patrol the 
streets, mingle with the sounds of oc- 

pty pistol. The casional shots and the detonation of 
1 deeper and more sinister explosion 
for revolution charged with massacre 
baa replied with dynamite. Every
where in the suburbs, where there are 
soldiers or public buildings, bombs 
are being thrown.

A state of siege prevails, and orders 
have been Issued that the people who 
leave their houses do so at their owu 
risk of being shoL Many frightened 
inhabitants are flying from the city or 
barricading themselves in their 
homes. Others are rooming in hotels 
but the strikers, or revolutionists, as 
they now may be called, are gather 
ing In the streets, and the wildest ru
mors are circulated.

Armed men are reported to be 
marching to their aid from various 
quarters. Twelve thousand strikers 
from the Capiloffs works, sixteen 
miles sway, are stated to have been 
backed by a detachment of troops and

THE FLOOD OF BILLS.

Put| In All 409 Measures Have Been 
Before the Legislature.

Austin, Texas: The flood of bills 
still continues in both branches of 
the legislature. More of them thau 
usual are very lengthy. No man op 
earth, save the authors, the typewrit 
era and the printers know the con 
tests of many of them. At the close 
of business last night 117 bills had 
been Introduced In the sanate. as 
against 100 at the same date two 
years ago. In the house 202 bills have 
been Introduced, as against 192 at the 
tame time In the life of the Twenty 
eighth legislature, and the Twenty- 
eighth wasn't rated as slow In the 
matter of introductions. Commutes 
work Is being pushed with vigor, the 
meetings running through fifteen 
hours out of the twenty-four. Up, U) 
this time the numoer oi nuiluqa li. 
committee has been comparatively 
small, and U begins to' look like a tre
mendous grist would be dumped Into 
the legislative hopper. In th« senate 
committees many Mils which really 
are sot in favor are being reported 
favorably In order “ to give every mao

to be advancing on 8t. Petersburg.
A bomb has been thrown among a 

regiment of Cossacks near the Win . 
ter palace, and the revolutionists are j 
hourly growing bolder.

There seems every prospect of a 
great revolution, and this unhappy 
city is threatened with a reign of ter
ror that may equal that of the French 
revolution.

The Dowager Km press, that relent 
leas opponent of reform, who might 
parallel Louis XVI., has fled, and the 
dynasty's one hope la that the troops 
ere still sianoh.

It is hell in rebellion, with satan 
trying to extinguish th e ^ «  with his 
hoofs.

Populace Frenzied.
8t. Petersburg: Among the unau 

thenticated horrors of Sunday ia the 
case of an aged general, whose aled 
was stopped by the lafurlatcd people 
aa he was driving In the direction of 
the troops: "Are you going to order 
them to fire on us " yelled the crrfwd 
The general ordered his coachman uj 
drive on when he was struck on the 
head by a well dressed Individual sev 
era! furious blows. The general was 
thrown out of the sled, beaten and 
trampled to death.

Kilted by a Mule.
Clarksville, Texas: The small aoh 

of Mr. Richardson, who lives about 
three miles north of town, was killed 
by a mule Saturday afternoon. Tae 
little boy had led the animal Into ths 
lot and had started to take the bridle 
from ita head when the mule whirled 
around, entangling the bridle reins 
about the boy's feet The animal 
dragged him about the lot, trampling 
upon and kicking him until h« be 
came unconscious. Inflicting Injuries 
from which he died early Sunday 
morning.

FARM LANDS
Along

“THE DENVER ROAD”
i . * | * •• > ‘♦Ihl

In  ( N o r t h w e s t  T e x a s
(T h e  P a n h a n d lB )

Arc advancing iu value at rate of iio per ceat 
I'*■ r annum.

D O  Y O U  K N OW  O F
~ A N Y  E Q U A L  IN V E S T M E N T ?

A h our assistance may l»e of great value tow
ard securing what you need or wish, a* regard* 
either Agricultural FrojrertieH or Businee* Op
portunities, ami will cost nothing, why not ua« 
us ! Drop us u postal.

A . A . 6 L I 8 S 0 N ,  G e n ’ l P a s s .  A g t.
f . ist W orm , Tax**.

99 M « 4 H « 4 « 4 M « 4 l « M « 4 « « « l 4 « 4 « M « 4 4 l 4 M 4 « * 4 * f 4 4 4 4 » g

f  Nelson u i  Drau|luta BisineM College 1
5
a

5 
l

l
TORT WORTH, TEXAS:

Offers better isrilitiec tor t b* coin fort snd rwptd advancement of Ms pur>tl« 
•ay oihri enllrft. A thorough castas a M  i  r « < l  position it what •* giro. » *  i

By our method.
•iu

n ot* lor tuition, payable alter court* It Inlthxl and poaitlou mcumhI.
Bookkeeping and Banting ran be learned la eight wcekt. Manyot our •indent* nrm 
ny po.Uluot at ttenograpbcA at the end ol three mouth* We tewrh ail m e t  
branebre— Bookkrt-pins Banking, Shorthand. Teurh 1 vpswrttlna. IVnmtnOr.p. 
men ial !*••. Matlismaltca, knglttb. Telegraphy. Etc. Home ttudy tau n t tree 
liont re*-nred or money refunded

Addreot I W Draagbon. Pretldenl Seltak and Draughoa Butineea College. Cm 
■ter Math and Main Slreett. Burt Worth, Tekat. for Catalogue.

> * * » * • » » « * • *

Temple Revolutionary Daughters.
Temple. Texas: Betty Martin Chap 

ter, Daughters of the American Rev 
olutton, has elected the fo.lowing of 
fleers for the ensuing year: Mrs. Hil
ling P. Robertson, regent . Mrs. A. C. 
Buchanan, recording secretary; Mrs. 
C. \V. I*rytcn, **rra-
tary.

a showing for his white alley.”

'  Unknown Mississippi Assassins.
Jackson. Miss.: Ralph Rogers, a 

prominent young planter of Bay 
Springs. Jasper county. Miss., liras as
sassinated Sunday night by unknown
parties. Bloodhounds have been plac
ed on the trail. There is much excite 
ment over the murder.

Old-Time Case on Trial.
Marlin, Texas: District court re 

convened at 9 o'clock yesterday morn

Texas Legislators There.
Austin, Texas: Represents)Ive 11. 

A. O'Neal, of Cass county, as a dele- j 
gate from Northeastern Texan and 
Representative E. B. B1 slock, of Hat- 
rlson county, left for New Orleans 
yesterday afternoon to attend the cot 
ton convention.

Texans at Cotton Convention.
New Orleans, La.: Additional prom 

Incot Texans arriving for the cottou 
convention are: Julius Runge of Gal 
venton, Thomas Taylor of Waco. John 
Spurlin of Hamilton, Joseph tiardwell 
and Mr. Winn of Coleman City and 
R: E. Smith of Sherman.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
A ft«r  Ja n u a ry  B ib,

Texas and Mexico
3 4 1 * 2  H o u r s —1 1 -2  D a y s

S a n  A n t o n i o  t o  M e x i c o  C i t y
V I A

J O  J 1. &  G .  IN. R . R 1*  M o u r * .

/ n i l * * LAREDO & NATIONAL R. R- J O / n i n a .

S h o r t  *  •  I o r *  M E X I C O
•

q u i c k e s t

■ s i

• Correspondingly as Quick From 
All Texas* Points Via I. & U. N.

Fast Norvleo bstw ssn D allas, F t. Worfti, 
and San Antonio, Attor Ja n u a ry  SIN.

I
Austin

AfcK AGENTS. OK WRITE
L. TRICE. D. J. PRICE.

2*1 Vice-Pres. A tien’ l M’g'r. OeoM 1’ass. A Ticket Agent,
Palestine, Text*.

ing, and the case in which Angelins 
. Hall, colored, sues tht. International 

sola of 10 policemen at «3 per diem, J and Great Northern Railroad 
17 pages at $1.10, 15 Janitors at $2, a 
superintendent of ventilation at $2, [
and 2 assistants at $2.50. In Taxas 
$5 a day seems to ba a minimum limit 
for any service.

A man named Henry Mardus has 
bean arrested st Byron, a small vil
lage la Bills County, on a charge of 
violating the revenue law in Alabama. 
The arrest was made by deputy Unit- 
ad States marshals.

Compa
ny for killing her husband Is on trial 
This case has been in the court sev 
ersl years.

♦

Vardaman's Capture.
Jackson, Miss.: While Governor 

Vardaman was returning home Inst 
night on a Yazoo and Mississippi Val
ley train he arrested Jim Hannah, 
colored, charged with killing two men 
in Holmes county. The governor 
learned that Hannah was on the train 
and borrowing a pistol from the con 
doctor, went to the forward coach and

A happy, smiling, cheery face pays 
much of the fare In the Journey of life

■H Mrs. CarrJe Nation la in Shawnee, compelled the negro to surrender. He 
will deliver two lectures at then turned film over to the sheriff 

i bouse Sunday. On February j at Yazoo City. The accused was Wen 
rs. Nation will edit an edition of tlfled

Daily News. J Touchy Acquitted,
is being organized at Lake Charles, La.: L. V. Touchy 

of estab-' who was accused by S. P. Tate of ob 
at that place.1 tajning money upon false pretenses 

■ was acquitted yesterday. Tate wa 
formerly a prisoner in Touchy 

11 charge when the latter was superin

No Change in Deadlock 
Jefferson City, Mo.: The fifth days' 

vote for saaator to succeed Frsncli 
M. Cockrell, the first ballot today in 
Joint session resulted In no change in 
the deadlock and was as follows: j 
Nledrlnghaus 80, Cockrell 79, Kerens 
9. PettIJohn 1.

Orange Company to Maks Pianos.
Orange, Texas: The Orange Pisuo 

and Manufacturing Company was or 
ganized here yesterday and applica 
tlon for a charter went to Austin. The 
capital is $50,000, with William Stark 
E. W. Browh, C. M. Rein, iL. Miller 
and W. W.'Reid directors. iThe com 
pany will later amend Its charter t o ! 
$200,000 cspital and construct shops 
near town, work on buildings to com 
mence as soon as architects perfect 
plans.

T h e  M o s t  P e r f e c t

H en  Gathering System n  Earth
i h  t h a t  o r  X I

Going Into Fish Trade 
Orange, Texas: Two gentlemen ar 

rived here from Naples, HI., yesterday 
looking for n plane to establish a fish 
market. They promise to supply local 
trade and to ship fresh fish on ice to 
other points in Texas and Northern 

itsiana. , .‘V , +-/•

St. Louis Globe -  Democrat
In addition to the service of the Associated Press, 
it liss its own correspondent every wiiere and cov
ers tlie events of the world more thoroughly ttisn 
any other paper. It is absolutely essential to ev
ery person who would keep abreast oi the times.
It iv first in uews, first in interest and first in tits 
homes of the people, w here ite cleanness, purity 
and accuracy make it ever welcome. . . . .

S em i-W eek ly  $1.00 a Year
Tha Weexly Globe-IVmocrat is issued in Ferai- 
weeklv sections, eight page* or more, each Toes- %
clay and Friday. It is a big Semi-weekly Paper, 
giving all thedext of all the earth, twice every 
week, and a great variety ol interesting and in- 
atructivs reading matter for every member of the 
family. Almost equal to a daily st the price of a 
weekly, Only One Dollar a Y e a r . ......................

Best-DAILY AND SUNDAY-Cheapest
PRICE BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID

m

Daily without SundayDaily, including Sunday Daily ■  . H
Year, ffi; 0 mos., $S; 3 mot., $150. Year. $4; t» mos., $2; 3 mo#., $1.00 

Sunday edition. 48 to 76 page* ,
‘ ----------  ‘ ,$1-00. - i /

•trike in Moscow. 
Petersburg: The general strike 

Is proceeding on exactly 
net ai *

, One year, $2.00; 0 months

Send Your Subscription for Free Simple Copy.
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RE VOL T REVOLUTION?
SPIRIT OF THE RED FLAG. AMONG THE LAW MAKERS.

Streets o f ,St. Petersburg Jire Crimsoned with the 
Blood of M en, W om en and Children.

St.'Petersburg, aJn. 23—-Sunday was 
a day of unspeakable horror In St 
Petersburg The strikers of Saturday, 
goaded to desperation by a day of vlo 
lence. fury and bloodshed, are iu a 
state of open Insurrection against the 
Government. A condl4?on almost bor 
dering on civil war exists in the terror 
stricken , Russian capital. The city Is 
under martial law, with Prince Vasil- 
chlkoff as commander of over 50,000 
of the Emperor's crack guards. Troops 
are bivouacking In rh* streets at vhr- 
ious places on the Nevsky Pmsjject. a 
main thoroughfare of the city. On the 
Island of Vasstllostrov and in the in
dustrial sections' Infuriated men have 
thrown up barrarades which they are 
holding The Empress Dowager has 
hastily sought safety at Txarskoe-Solo, 
where Emperor Nicholas is living 

Minister of the Interior Sviatopolk 
Mlrsky prevented to his majesty Sat 
urday night the invitation of the work
men to upear at the Winter Palace 
Monday afternoon and receive their 
petnicn. bat tba esiperur* advisers al
ready had taken a decision to shuw a 
firm and resolute front, and the cm- 
pemr’ i  answer to lofl.flfifl workmen 
trytng to make t«ir way to the pnfr 
ace square was a solid array of troops 
who met them with rifle, bayonet and 
saber Priest Gopon. the leader and 
Idol iff the men. la his gulden vest 
moots, holding aloft the cross and

Hangs Like a Midnight Pall Over 
Russian Capital.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 21, 2 a. m.— 
With the Russian capital seemingly 
on the verge of an Incipient revolu
tion, thousands of workmen parading 
the streets, agitators and fanatics sow
ing the seeds of disotder, half the city 
In darkness and without fire protec-

Gorky, the Russian novelist, express 
Oil the opinion that to-day’s work will
break the faith of the people la the Em- j tlon owing lo walkouts, the situation criminal 
peror He said this evening to the j was hourly growing more tense when
Associated Press:

"Today inaugurated revelolution in 
Russia. The Emperor's prestige will 
be Irrevocably shattered by the shed
ding of Innocent blood. He has alien
ated himself forever from his people. 
Oopon taught the workmen to believe 
that an appeal direct to the ‘Little Fa 
ther' would be heeded. They have 
been undeceived. Oopon is now con
vinced that peaceful means have failed the city with 2,000 cavalry and

the authorities decided tonight to 
adopt energetic measures to preserve 
order, prevent rioting and overawe the 
violent-minded, at the same time seek
ing to placate the striking workmen 
by offering satisfaction of their de
mands in so far as they are just and 
reasonable, thus acting with combined 
firmness and moderation. The govern
ment tonight augmented the garrison

1000
and now the only remedy Is force. The 
first blood has been shed, but more will 
follow It Is now the people against 
the oppressors, and tha battle wilJ 
be fought to the bitter end."

Tobacco Interest in Anderson.
Palestine: CL T. Mi’Nes* »hlef to

bacco expert tf the 1‘nited States De
partment of Agriculture, and W. M. 
Hinson, expert In charge of the work 
In Texas, ckmr before a meeting of the

Infantry from Tsarsko Selo, and filled 
the streets, esplanades, and especially 
the disaffected quarter, with heavy pa
trols of soldiers.

The refusal to permit a delegation 
of workmen to present a petition to 
Emperor Nicholas at Tsarsko Selo has 
m. dt* it known that the great demon
stration planned for Sunday, with lta 
unlimited possibilities for an outbreak 
will not be permitted to take place. At 
the same time, acting in conjunction

bus1r.es* men o f Palestine setting 1 w‘ ,h the conference of employers. It 
forth tbe advantages lo this county of *1*8 determined to offer concas-
tobacco culture. These gentlemen as **0,u In the terms of employmenL 
aert that the government soil surveys whlch the employers declared the
show the soil around Palestine to be 
equal to the best for raising high-

great majority of the workmen would 
be Inclined to accept If they were

m.rrMng at the head of thousand. <rf.bu, int. „  „ „  of made
workmen through the Nov, gate, mlr ,  p.lbUc meeting on Thursday, the 
•culou.l, escaped a valla, which laid Wth ta. t„ at which time the .umber 
low half a hundred men. The figures 
of the total number klllor wounded 
here, at tbs Moscow gate at various 
bridge*- and lsiaada ami at the Winter 
I’aiace vary. The beat estimate Is 500.

grade tobacco. The/ propose lo help *u»r»nteed protection from the more 
the farmers to learn its scientific cultl- j '*°l*nt faction.
ration A call to the farmers from the l^te tonight U was reported that

Father Gopia, the loader of the work
men. had been quietly aplrlted away 
from bla bodyguard and taken into

aitbocgh snas. place the number as 
h:gh Ss 5 <*o>* Many men were ac
companied by their wives and children 
ami In tbs confusion, which left no 
time for dlaerimtB«tioa. the latter 
shared the fate of the mec. The 
troops with the exception of a single 
regiment, which Is reported lo have 
thrown ri»wn Ha arms, remained loya: 
and obeyed orders Rut the blood 
which crimsoned the sr.cw has fired 
the brains and passions cf the strikers 
and turned women as wet! as men Into 
wild toasts and the cry of the infur! 
a ted populace la for revenge

of acre* that can I* pledged to to- custody. In furtherance of the plan 
baeco and the establishment of a gov- to disorganlxe the elements that are 
eminent station will be determined, j threatening the peace of the city, 

i The management of the I. A. Q. N. Tb« authorities believ* that by these 
railroad is lending si J to th« vnlur- ' step* they have the situation well in

Senator to Be Elected on the 24th and 
25th Insts.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 21.—The House 
met yesterday at 2 o ’clock.
* Mr. Cobb’s bill to punish officers 
who fail to make arresta when they 
witness the violation of a law; Mr. 
O'Quinn s bill to amend the law relat
ing to the taking of depositions In 

cases, and Mr. Hudspeth', 
bill wh’ch makes a felony to steal 
sheep, hogs or goats, were finally pass
ed.

The bill to provide for the purchase 
of the Alamo Mission property was 
advanced to the third reading after 
considerable debate. #

The Cherokee County* road law was 
finally passed and the Johnson County 
road law advanced to third reading.

The Galveston charter bill was 
amended and advanced to the third 
reading.

On mqtion of Mr. Love o l Dallas the 
report of the Joint committee provid
ing that the Senate and House shall, 
on Jan. 24. batlot separately for a 
United States Senator and upon the 
following day ballot Jointly upon the 
same proposition was adopted.

Among new bills of Importance 
introduced was one declaring it to 
be a misdemeanor for any person to 
employ the servant of another, having 
knowledge of the previous employ
ment. Also one providing for punish
ment of persons who disturb public 
worship or assemblages of persons 
who have gathered for amusement.

In the Senate many* bills were re
ported by various committees. Among 
the other bills Introduced that are of 
general interest was one throwing re
strictions around District Judges in 
granting Injunctions in matters out 
of their districts, so as to prevent the 
numerous injunctions in local option 
contests. »_

Office over Harinfc’e Drug Store.
' 11 T  — '

y y  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D .,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

«. B. STOIC KH, M. D. J. s. WJOTT.ES, m. d.
g T O K E S  & W OOTTEBS, 

PH YSICIAN S & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’# 
Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.

prise In eVery way.

Vote to Hold Cotton.
Cameron: At a mans meeting 

rttliens a resolution was pasted 
'hi.riling the delegates to New 
b ans to vote for any measure
which to per cent of the cotton crop 
of l?o4 now being hold by Milam peo
ple may be placed In the hands of 
trustees to be trlected by the assocla-

hand and announce that they expect 
a peaceful solution of the problem. 

The situation had entered an acute 
of stage today, and the strike had assum- 

au- cd an open political basis. The day 
Or- was one of intense excitement. Mill 
by after mill nnd factory after factory- 

dosed. The workmen paraded the 
streets. and when their colleagues 
refused to join broke down gates and 
forced out the men. The whole indus
trial center of the city is idle. All the

Mt Petersburg. Jan. 23. 4 45 a. m —
Si i vuiauut, >• sleeping *'
this hour, worn out by the excitement 
of a Jt>i day. laborers and spectators

tlon. to be held for such time and un 
der such regulations as said board textile mills a ml every printing office 
may adopt. It is estimat' d that them in St. Petersburg are closed. One elec-
are *000 bales in this county.

‘JT‘ivw long

Marshall Truck Grower*.
Marshall: The Marshall Fr.lt and 

Truck Growers' Association met Mat-

j trie light plant and one water plant 
have shut down and over 100,000 
are out.

havwlong since left the streets and the urday. One car load of seed Irish po- 
mllltary police have had little to do for tatoes were purchased. Many mem 
hours to-yond driving off occasional -here raised their own seed the last

l nrougnoui cue us> su i m u

meetings were held. the wildest 
threats being uttered as to what would 
come In the event of the authorities 
and employers failing to meet their

riotous bands of Irresponsible young year Dr John II Pope, s member of demands. The dread and nervousness 
roughs bent on window breaking and'the association, will build a creamery of what the next few days might bring 
marauding, and dispersing groups of here and purchase ail the tomatoes in j forth was Increased by reports that the 
too iemofistrativ* people returning thl» country at 25c per bushel A large workmen of Moscow, Kleff, Kharkoff. 
from protracted meetings “acreage will be planted the coming Kiahineff and other large cities in the

A revival of rioting is not expected season in tomatoes, potatoes and wat- Interior might Join the movement, 
until late In the morning. If at all to- enneloas. i While the government and employers
day. ax the strikers are thoroughly] ------------------------  temporised, the telegraphers and rail-
wearied by yesterday's events and will Hopkins Going After Cotton Factory. ' road employes threatened to Join the

Firs Visits Whitney.
Whitney: Another fire broke ont 

in Whitney Thursday mbrnlng at 2 
o'clock in J. B. Randle’s grocery store 
The following are the losses and 
amounts of insurance: J. Harris A 
Co., stock $6,000. fixtures $1,000; about 
two-thirds of stock removed from 
building. Insurance $4,400. Building 
occupied by J. Harris & Co., totally 
destroyed, property of Laoker Real 
Estate Association. Amount of insur
ance unknown. W. K. Byrom occu
pied property owned by A. O. McMa 
ban. Insurance on building $2,000. W. 
K. Byrom's stock of dry goods and 
groceries amounted to about $10,000. 
Stocktotal Idas. Insurance $6,500. J. 
B. Randle, stock groceries $1,500; 
total Iohs. insurance saw. H o u s e  
owned by C. M. Carver. Insurance 
$1,400. Mat McGown’s stock, confec
tionery and jewelry, damaged soma by 
water and removal.

JjJUNN & NUNN,

ATTORN EYS- AT L A  Wm
CROOKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State anil Federal, in Texas.

69  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

D e s i g n .  
Copyright.  A c.

Anroo* Mndlns • akstch and < 
quickly aaoartmln 0*r opinion * 
niMotlnn la pro*.'io,>« atrtotlv ron* _ 
aant f raw OMaat in n e r  to 

Pntnnta takan tbroafk

MragBSBB 
W J & V B

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUALP IL L S
Sold by Smith A French Drug Co„ 

Crockett, Texan.

The clergyman who recently bought 
more than $4,000,000 worth of New 
York real estate appears to have .  
shrewd suspicion that it Is not so dif
ficult for a camel to go through the 
eye of a needle as it la cracked up to 
be.

be inclined to .wait until military pre- Hulpbrr Springs The Business 
caution* have somewhat relaxed \ League and the Cotton Growers' Asso

It is Impossible even now to estimate elation held a Julnt session Saturday 
at all closely the casualties of the day |0 take action on the cotton factory 
The exact number of deaths probably proposition After hearing the details 
never will l*e known No Americans and scope of the plan, a resolution, 
were Injured. adopted by a unanimous vote, prevail-

A member of the Emperor's house- ,>(j policing the moral and financial 
hold lx quoted as saying to-day that support of the members of the assocla-. 
this conflict will end the war with Ja tlon, ar.d of the Farmers' Union to the 
pan. and that Russia will have a con cotton factory ''undertaking. Subxcrip- 
stltuMon or Emperor Nicholas will lose tious are pouring In from all over the 
his head. | county. .

McKinney and Bonham Interurban. President to be Dubbed LL. D.
McKinney: A t a special meeting of Troy. N.- Y.: President Rcosevelt 

the City Council for the purpose of ro-'ia staled to have accepted the luvita- 
cetvtng a petition from the Bonham tlon of Williams college to attend the 
McKinney Interurhan Company for a commencement In June, will receive 
franchise to operate their proposed line degree of L.L. D . The preGdout will 
through the streets of McKinney, the reach Wllllamstown on June 20 or 21, 
franchise was granted for a term of and remain a day or so the guest of 
thirty-five years. President Potter, of President Henry Hopkins. He will then 
the road, states that he expects B on  go to Cambridge to attend commence 
ham lo report ready to guarantee her ment at Harvard and the twenty-fifth

walkout, paralyzing the communica
tion of the country. Many foreigners 
are preparing to tend their families, 
abroad Every newspaper In St. Pet
ersburg has been forced to suspend 
publication owing to the strike.

The editor would sometimes like to 
be a barber. He might then get in all 

i the cuts he wanted.

Often a man's wealth is not worth 
the littleness he used to acquire it.

Sonham-McKinney Interurban.
Bonham: F. W. Potter of Chicago, 

president of the Bonhsm-McKInney 
Interurban Railway, was In consulta
tion with a committee of business men 
Friday afternoon. President Potter 
Btates that his company Is ready to be
gin work on the line when the right 
of way and bonus are. guaranteed. This 
was accomplished here at one time, 
but the survey was changed and now 
quite a good deal of the right of way 
which was formerly donated by land- 
owners will have to be purchased by 
Bonham citizens. It Is figured that 
$5000 additional bonus will have to be 
raised here. A ^committee will go 
among the citizens at once and it is 
reasonably certaiu the money will b« 
subscribed.

New York has a .  employer in court 
charged with working children *8 
hours in a six-day week, raying them
$2 for the week, and docking them 10 
cents for talking and 2 cents for be
ing five minutes late. Is there any 
shame left in New York?

Perhaps the New Jersey man who 
swapped horses "unslght and unseen'* 
and led his living bag of bones to the 
other man’s stable, to find a rocking- 
horse in his own stable on his return, 
got the best of the bargain, after all. 
He won't have to feed the rocking- 
horse.

A story is going the rounds that a 
Nashville hotel clerk recently inherit
ed $10,000 from a stranger guest to 
whom he had been polite and atten
tive. What clever things the T. P. A. 
does put in circulation!

New Oil Development.
Texarkana. F. A. Symonds, secr- 

tary and treasurer of the Louisiana
West Mill Running Double Time. 
Waco: The West cotton mills, at

Texas Oil and Pipe Lino Company a t ' We*t- are running day and nigh,t again

part ut the bonus and right of way 
this week.

anniversary of the $raduatlon of his 
class. ■

Seeking for Oil in Cherokee.
Rusk: The much talked of work o! 

boring for oil in Chdrokee county Is 
at last In a fair way o| being ca ir la i[° v*r anrt 
out. Mamitel A. Orenahaw of Houston 
has arrived accompanied by an oil ex
pert and at once drove to the supposed 
oil field. Under the terms at their con
tract work must be commenced not 
later than March IS, and one year Is 
allowed them in which to find oil, a

The one-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Johnson of Victoria 
y in  hilled by a wagon wheel passing 

crushing its head The 
horse, became unmanageable, the 
mother and child failing out of the 
wagon.

Dr. 8. R. Beckwith, who waa Presi
dent Garfield’s fajplly physician at the 
time of his assassination, is dead at his' 

in Atlantic City, i

Caddo City, fifty miles south of here 
on the Kansas City Southern, came in 
from that point. He reports that a 
good flow of oil was struck in well No. 
1 Thursday at a depth of 1100 feet, but 
the owners were not satisfied with it 
and aye driving the well still deeper. 
They are hopeful that another 100 feet 
may make it a gusher.

■1
For the Alamo Purchase.

Austin: After an effort to postpone 
consideration for a week had been de
feated. the bill to appropriate $G5,000, 
for the purchase of the Alamo Mission 
property in Ssn Antonio, adjoining the 
Alamo Chapel, which is already own
ed by the State, was advanced to third 
reading, and but for light attendance 
would have passed finally. That the 

pass both branches of

having put on a double shift. The 
change to day and night shifts has just 
been put in good running, order and 
the lnst(ution is turning out much 
■tuff of the coarser grades for export. 
The mill was rehabilitated a few 
months ago, new brain and capital 
secured and everything seems to ba 
moving off well.

Four officers' wives at Fort Meade 
presented their husbands with babies. 
If Corbin commanded there he would 
have the officers court-martialed for 
accepting Christmas gifts of this sort.

That Spanish hero. Gen. Linares, is 
writing an account of the surrender of 
Santiago during the Spantsh-Amerlcan 
war. Even manana sometimes cornea

Crushed to Death.
San Marcos: Friday afternoon while 

a Katy freight train waa placing care 
Iu the gravel pit here D. A. Collins, a 
Brake man living In Man Antonio, was 
almost instantly killed. He waa atand- 
Ign on top of a ballast car as it pass
ed under the \trap used in loading 
gravel and was knocked down, his 
body belug pushed through a small

The latest Innovation in New York 
city Is tipping the salesmen in the big 
retail stores In order to secure prompt 
attention. Whither are we drifting?

The Japanese capturer the British 
steamer Oakley in Tsushim^na straits 
Wednesday afternoon. The vessel left 
Cardiff Nov. 17, carrying 5,500 tons of 
coal for Vladivostok. She waa
brought to Sasebo, 

m e  v » a  -.no eays ne 6niy warns
Justice is often sorry when be gets 

Roy Rose, a young man about 
years old, wa* acldentally shot in 
calf of both legs by his 
Earl Wetsel, while out rabbit 
near Plano.
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CONSTANT ACHING A GREAT SUFFERERFALL CF FRENCH CABINET.

Back aches all the time 8polls 
your appetite, trearies the body, wor

ailT ie s  the mind. Kidneys 
and Doan’s Kidney 
Fills relieee 
cure it.

H. B. McCarver,

■

(symptoms 
aey trouble 
had aasoye 
for months. 1 
•  cold eras
alble tor the whole troub 
ho settle in my kidneys.
M 7 Pills rooted It out.
■maths since I used them, and up to 
hate there has been no recurrence of 
the trouble.” * '  M.

Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all 
heaters. Price 50 cents per box. Foe- 
ter-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N Y.

End of Combs's Regime Brought 
About by Natural Means.

The developments of the last three 
months have prepared intelligent ob
servers for- the announced resignation 
cf the Combea cabinet. At the outset 
it had a majority of eighty, and it 
could count absolutely on one of forty 
or fifty—a margin deemed sufficient 
In the group ridden parliament of 
France. .Four distinct and coherent 
groups were behind Combes originally.

Elephant Memory Good* 
Elephants never seem to forget th# 
mono they learn in captivity. A 

traveler tells of one which bad been 
trained to carry baggage and which 
escaped frosn ttg keeper and ran wild. 
Eighteen months afterward It was rec
ognised in a herd of wild elephants 
U teemed at first as savage as any 
o f the herd, but when Its old keeper 
b o l d l y  seised It by tbe ear and told 
It to lie down It obeyed.

Underground In a Gold Mine, 
people realize the extent of the 

Underground workings of a gold mine. 
One mine ta the Colorado Cripple 
Creek district, Colorado, baa ovei 
twenty-six miles of development nn 
derground. and is adding to this terri
tory about four miles a year. It 
would require a week of walking, rid 
tag and climbing to Inspect even half 
mi this mine.

la  Lapland the crime which Is pun
ished most severely, next to murder 
la the marrying of a girl against (fed 

wish of her parents.

Rata have eaten $25,000 worth of 
bearer bonds belonging to a Paris 
couple. The bonds were kept In ad 
old hat box.

■
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NIB EXPERIENCE TEACHES THEM

▼hat Dedd’a Kidney Pills will cure 
•right’s Disease. Remarkable 
e f  Oeegge J. Barber—Quick 
ery after years of suffering.
Bathervllle, Iowa, Jan. 2$<L>-(Spe

cia l)—'The experience of Mr. George 
2. Barber, a well known cltisen of this 
Blass, Justifies his friends In making

world 
cured." Mr. 

kidney trouble and It de
late Bright’s Disease. Ha 

treated It with Dodd's K!dae» Pills 
aad to-day he Is a well man in as 
-interview ha aaya:

"I  can't say too much for Dodd's 
'Kidney Pills. 1 had Kidney Disease 
for fifteen years aad though I doctor- 
ad for It with the best doctors here 
and la Chicago, It developed Into 
'Bright’s Disease. Then I started to 
‘Ode Dodd's Kidney Pills and two boxes 
-cured me completely. I think Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are the best In the 
•world."

A remedy that will cure Bright’s 
Disease will eure aay other form of 
Kidney Disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
■aver fall to cure Bright’s Disease.

LAY HELPLESS AND SPEECHLESS 
FOR HOURS AT A TIME.

The new member of congress ar 
rives st Washington with a speech Uf 
his sleeve, and the old member get- 
inerts with a laugh stowed away In thi 
same place.

/24C2XT JPO&P7EB
M Reuvter. wh<> was nlntiUr of 

Anurov in th* French cabinet which ha* Just irsigmd, la louiuDtl upon ax th* most Hfcelv mar for th* fcvad of th* now cabinet. He has ion* h*en a distinguished figU’ e in l*T*nch politics and ha* been highly s u o c r a *  mlnUter of flrano*. 
recHvirg much pi aim- for his woik in 
convertt** government rent** front a 1*4 to th* present S per cent bast*

as they had been behind Waldeek- 
ilcuaaeau, and not the least influential 
of them was the socialist group. Rog«- 
seau was unable to organize a purely 
republican ministry, as the moderates 
under Mellne were bitterly opposed to 
the reopening of the Dreyfus cate, 
and he wna obliged to Invoke socialist 
aid. Socialist vetes kept him In power 
for the extraordinary term of three 
years, from June. 1399. to June, 1902, 
and the same votes have enabled the 
obscure Combes to weather many 
storms and retain office In a country 
of short-lived cabinets, ‘ for thirty 
months.

Combes’ programme included tbe 
rigorous application of the anti-clerical 
associations law passed under Rona- 
sean. old-age pensions for workmen, 
tbe redaction of the term of military 
service to two years and an income 
tax. His conflict with the Vatican 
and bis gradual conversion to dises
tablishment (the repeal of tbe century 
old concordat) will be regarded 
feature of hit career as premier.n 
arat'.on project!; approved by him 
now pending in the chamber of 
nIIm  *

Whether the retirement of Combes 
spells a decided change of legislative 
policy time will show. Much will de
pend on the fate of the “ bloc." If It 
remains fairly intact the next ministry 
will continue the work of the retiring 
one. If It dissolves and the socialists

Slakiag Spills, Headarhrs, Rheumatism, 
A lt Cauaavl by Poor O lood -C araS  by 

l>r. W illiam s' Pink Pill*.

Wheu Mrs. Williams was naked for 
some details of the fearful illness from 
which she had so loug suffered, she spoke 
as follows; ’ \ '

•• Ever sinoo I had nervous prostration, 
about thirteen years ago, I have had 
periodical spells of complete exhaustiou. 
Auy excitement or uuasual activity 
would throw me into a state of lifeleas- 
uess. At the begiuuiug my streugtli 
would come back in a moderate time, 
bat the period of weakness kept length
ening until at hut I would lie helpless 
as many as threo hoars at a stretch."

"  Yon were under medical treatment, 
of coarse? '

"  Yea, when I became so bad that I 
had to give npiay housework, in May of 
1908, I was beiug treated for kidney 
trouble, and later tbe doctor thought my 
difficulties came from change of life. I 
was not only weak, but I hod dixxy 
feelings, palpitation of the heart, misery 
after eating, hot floshea, uervons head
aches, rheumatic pains in the back and 
hips. The doctor did me so little good 
that I gave up his treatment, and really 
feared that my case was incurable."

"  What saved yon from y«»ur state of 
hopelessness?"

•• In July of 1908 I had a Tery bad 
gpell, aad uiy husband came iu one day 
with a little book which told of remark
able cures effected by a remedy for the } 
blood and the uerves, Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. He bought a box for me, and j 
that was tbe begiuuiug of my return to 
health. My appetite grew keen, uiy food 
no longer distressed me, my nerves were 
quieted, and my strength began to re
vive.”

“ How long did yon take this remedy?"
"  For two months ouly. At the end 

of that time I had regained my health 
and cheerfnlueas, and my frieuds aay 
that I am looking better than I have 
Bone for the past fifteen years."

Mrs. Liasie Williams is uow living at 
No. 41$ Cedar street. Qniucy, Illinois 
The pills which she praises an highly, 
ears all diseases that come from im
poverished blood If y o u r ----*—  *-
ran down. Dr Williams' 
the very best remedy to take. Auy drug
gist can supply them.

Interesting News.
It will Interest all readers of this pa

per to bear that at last a genuine cure 
for Constipation, Indigestion. I.lver 
Complaint. Headache and Biliousness 
has been found in Dr. Caldwell's (lax
ative) Syrup Pepsin. It la a pleasant, 
tonic purifying syrup, with a mild ac
tion and no bad after-effects. Sold by 
all druggists at 50c and $1.00. Money 
back if it fails.

An enginere declares that 50,000 
people now do the work with the aid 
of machinery which needed 14,000,000 
persons to do a few years ago.

The Effect of Bleeping In Cara
la the contracting of cold, which often 
results seriously to the lungs. Never 
neglect a cold, but take In time Tay
lor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullein—nature's great cough 
medicine. «

At druggists, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a 
bottle.

When a woman can't find anything 
else to worry about she can do it 
about whether the baby ia going to 
wear aide burn whiskers when he 
grows up.

Don’t Scratch.
Some people dislike to rail It the 

Itch, but candor compels me to admit 
I bad It. and had It badly. Your 
Hunt's Cura, however, cured me after 
many other remedies totally failed. 
One box completed the cure—the first 
application afforded wonderful relief. 
My advise to these who have to 
•cratch la; "Use Hunt’s Cure."

H. C. Balmore.
Medford. O. T.

icna jo tsunaps « iq  paeoddns s; n 
nonce that the average man's eyelids 
open and shut 4,000,000 times during 
the year.

Piso't Cure cannot be too highly spoken of m 
* cough cure — J W O Huil, XH Third Avs. 
N . Miuneapolt*. Minn . Jan. S, iWM.

Modesty is a (treat ornament, but 
sometimes it Is more ornamental than 
useful. “

TO CHRP. A COLO IW ONK OAT Take In itio  Itruinu VJilo'ne T•!"•!*. All drag aWts rafuad th* at *u*y If It fal.* w <-ura. X. W Wivrs'i •l«o»tur* I* ua *s>k but.
Lots of people pray for the poor— 

and let it go at that.

The Russian government has estab
lished half a dozen model farma for 
the cultivation of c6tton in different 
parts of Turkestan

8ald a man who had been detected 
cheating at cards: “They threaten to 
kick m«> downstairs. What am 1 to 
do?" The friend appealed to offered 
this timely counsel: "Play on the 
ground floor."

When an unmarried woman dies In 
Brazil the coffin, hearse and livery of 
the coacnman are hi! scarlet.

of CASTOIU.

la Us* far Over se Tan.
Th* KJnd-Yeg Da*a Always

15 YEARS OF TORTURE.

Itching and Painful Sores Covered 
Head and Body—Cured In Week 

■y Cuticura.

People who go bare footed and 
those who wear saadals instead of 
shoes, it is said, rarely have colds In 
the bead or any form of Influenza.

Why It la the Best
! Is been*** mad* by en entirely differ

ent process. Defiance Htarrh le un
like any other, better and one-third 
more for 10 cents.

A gallon of water a day la drunk by 
•every Japanese who practices, as near 
ay all do, the gymnastics known «
Jujitsu.

* Strike Oil.
'Much oil has been discovered In 

Texas within the past few years, but 
-Bone to equal Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 
Others gush for a little while and 
then go away. It goes on and on for- 
-ever, curing aches, pains, burns, 

* (braise*. cuts and wounds. In fact, a 
•ore »pot Hunt’s Lightning OH will 
•ot make happy can't be found.

One of tbe best tests of a sound 
man Is that he possesses great wealth 
and M not arrogant.

fifteen years my scslp and 
was one mass of scabs, and 

body was covered with sores, 
woras csdiwi u y irM  lw» I Buffered 
from the Itching and pain. I had giv
en up hope whoa a friend told me to 
get Cuticura. After bathing with 
Cuticura Soap and applying CurtF 
curb Ointment for three days, my 
head was as clear as ever, and to my 
surprise and Joy. one cake of soap and 
one box of ointment made a complete 
cure In one week, (signed) H. B. 
Franklin. 717 Washingtoa St., Alle
gheny. Pa."

Gallallthe, or “ milk stone.'* Is being 
much used for decorating, and prom
ises to take the place of marble.

/ 2 7 W
’ Henri BrtJ*cn, who I* said to h* fa- 

vor-d by Premier Cemfces’ ae hi* auc- 
r***or Ir. th* French cabinet, ha* b**n 
fur many a projnlnent figure In
French p'ittic*. Three years ago. at the 
time that Combe* succeeded to th* gov
ernment. Hi!«» m wav Amt offered I he 
tv*k <if forming a cabinet, but he de- 
cltnad. At the pieeent time France think*

Insist on Getting IL
Borne grocers say they don't keep 

Defiance Btarvh. This I* because they 
have a stock on hsnd of other brands 
containing only It oa-.tfi a package, 
which they won't be able to aell first, 
because Defiance contains 14 os. for 
the same money.

Do you whnt 14 os. Instead of 12 ox 
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

The experience gained in the use of 
pressed peat as locomotive fuel in 
Bavsrla, Austria, Sweden and Russia 
Is stated to be very satisfactory.

Sincerity la the one secret of sue 
cess In the search for God

>*«•* Vaw.rtt*

Canned charity may feed th< 
hungry, but It cannot fill the heart.

Defiance Starch
should be In every household, none so 
good, beside* 4 og. more for 14 cents 
than any other brand of cold water 
starch.

Every year $4,000,000 la spent on
the food and clothing of indoor pau 
per* iu London.

10,000 Fla* 
This ia s remarkable

ta fee l f L \  
* offer tW JoJoho A.

Saber Seed Co., Ia  Crosse. We., makes.

D eafness C annot Be Cured
by local application*, a* they rsanot reach tbe die aa«*d portion of lb* *ar. There I* only ua* w*r 10 care deafness. sail that I* by r>aa*t|intl<>nsl remedies. Deafness I* reused by an Inflamed r<md:tt«n of the ouvout lining of tbe K'lMarbtan Tab*. When tble tab# I* Inflamed yon bare a rambling anuod or Imperfect bearing, and when It la entirely oleard. Deaf- nee* I* ibc r*Mi!t.aad ant*** lb* (nflaiumatl .a can be takas eat aad thta tab* restored to it* normal Condi- foe. hearts* will be destroyed forever: ala* c*m* oat of wo are c*n**d by < atarrb. which la noth tag bet an Inflamed euadltlra of ih* murout surface*.We will give Os* Hundred Dollar! for aay car* ef Deafness caused by catarrh' that ran not be cared

8al*er Heed* have a national reputation 
a* the earliest, hneat, choicest the earth 
produces. They will send you their big 
plant and aecd catalog, together with 
enough seed to grow

1.000 fine, soltd Cabbage*,
2.000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 splendid Onion*,
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1,000'gloriously brilliant FI- were.

Thi* great offer ia made in order to in
duce you to try their warranted need* — 
for when vou once plant them you will 
grow no otner*, and

at.i, rag grr 16c posT.tcg. 
providing you will return thi* notice, and 
U you will send them 26t in postage, they 
will add to the above a big package of the 
earliest Sweet Corn on earth—Halaer’e 
Fourth of July—fully 10 day* earlier than 
Cory, Peep o' Day, et«., etc. IW. N. L .J

A good refutation

iwiJP
R a w

>
:~f' WflgfciFfggfcp!

"■ . -V<1

p r^ U ^ S w a T T fiT y ^»m$ «$.

»»»—•!> Arid b»

BEST BY TEST
"I have vied all lund» c f waterproof 
clothing and have never found anydvwvg 
at any price to compare wvdi your Fidi 
Brand far protection from all Lndi of

(TV* w v *  and vMrm *f A*
wraii at &mt wMatKasd l*«*r 
ati b* bad epaa igi un! )

A J TOWER CO. 
US A

Th* .guff*f-d» 

matter* ef Warranted Wet Weataer C>eteimf

TOWTR CANADIAN
CO UMITfD 
Tarena

like good

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR 

BY ITS NAME

“ CREMO”
MEANS MORE THAN 
ANY OTHER NAME

BSOWW BARDS GOOD POfi PBSSXRT3
"Largest flstlsr la th* WselX”

Largest Pure 54  Bar.

h i rap $ on '$ ly e  V oter

v r . . . 1 ':ag wwsm p M 9  ( 7 FI0TECT
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J. H. Monk of Auguata was 
hero Tuesday.

You can get need Irish potatoes 
at Hilly Lewis A ( V s .

Green gage plums, apricots and 
jiearH ut Itilly Lewis A Co's.

You had bettor wait for the Big
Store’s big embroidery sole.

Buy your fresh garden seed in 
bulk from Arlcdge A Deupree.

Order your oats, bran, hay and 
chops from J. W. Shivers A Co.

Clipper brand string beans 4 for 
*26 cts. at BlLLT L ew is  & Co's.

High grade groceries at low 
grade prices at #1. W . Shivers A  
Co’s.

Seed Irish potatoes, the Minne 
note Triumph, at Daniel A Bur
ton’s.

The Big Store sells the best plow 
shoes on earth, get you a pair they 
are cheap.

Now is the time for plow tools. 
Daniel & Burton huvethe liest and 
the cheapest.

When you want something good 
to eat call up Arledge A I>eupree. 
They have tt.

A little cash goes further at 
Daniel A  Burton's than it does at 
any other store.

feed Staffs.
Bran, hay, oats ami corn at 

Billy I>ewis A Co’s.

Daniel A Burton have the best 
shoe on earth— the Star brand. 
They save your feet.

W e Aim
To always give you u 

little more for your 

money than you can 

secure elsewhere. If 

we please you, tell 

others; if not, tell us.

SMITH & FRENCH 
DRUG CO.

W . E. Jameson, T. A. Boul- 
ware  ̂ E. N. Tuttle, J. L. Maughs,
W . S. Geremont, ull of Fulton, 
Mo., and K. >1. White of Mexico, 
Mo., comprised a party of land 
buyers in Crockett last week.

Notice, City Tati Payers.
After January 31, 1905, there 

per cent penalty
Y ou can

j will bo a ten per cent 
added to taxes for 1904. 
pay at the saddle shop.

G. M. W ali.kr, 
City Marshal

Money to Loan.
V o  B u y  and B ull R uul Estate.

L ist Y o u r  Land With U s .
F irs  Insurance W ritten In B ast C om panies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
O fflc a  O v a r  J. E . m on k* Itora .

Fresh oouotrv-ground meal 
mads from selected white corn at 
Billy Lewis A CoV

Buy a seek of that White Wave 
flour from Daniel A Burton and 
your wife will hare no other.

The C/OUWES job department 
can supply yoor visiting and busi
ness cards in the latest styles.

Daniel A  Burton have a car of 
White Wave flour, the best on 
earth and the cheapest for the
money—only #1.60 a sack.

The Courier has u full stock of 
mortgages, mortgage notes, ven
dor’s leit) and promissory notes 
printed and for sale cheap.

Thco Fallen of Iai Fayette, lnd., 
and Owen Fallen, Jr. of Logans 
port, lnd., were here last week 
with the view of buying land.

Wm. Numsen A Son’s Clipper 
brand tomatoes, creani corn, okra 
and tomatoes, peas, pineapple and 
peaches at Billy Lewis A Co’s.

The StMtord
Is the lightest running, best 

sewing machine made. You can 
one cheap at the Big Store.

Give us a trial order if you want 
the best groceries for the least 
monsy.

J. W . Shivers A Co.

The Co u r ie r ’s premium offer 
w ill lie kept open during February 
on account of slow collections and 
in order to give those who have not 
sold their cotton a chance at the 
premium. W e want every one of 
our subscribers to have a chance 
at the organ.

A young man named Kroll, a 
book keeper at the Kennard mill, 
was held up Sunday night at the 
point of a brace of revolvers in the 
hands of two negroes near the 
planer shells. As soon as they 
discovered who they had they let

The Co u r ie r  is sending out 
statements to all in arrears for 
subscription and ull who do not 
respond will have their names 
dropped from our lists and their 
accounts placed in the hands of a 
collector.

Mr. O. C. Payne of Lovelady 
will deliver • lecture at the Bap
tist church next Sunday morning 
on the subject; “ A  Gospel of 
Love,” to which all are cordially 
invited. Special music.

Dorcas A id  S o c ie t y .

him go. 
made.

No arrests have been SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT
,1. M. Satterwhite of Whites 

ville, T. L. Glenn of Daniel, J. C. 
Starling of Pennington, R. D. 
Wherry of Crockett, li. S. Hooks 
of Pennington, Henry Holcomb 
of Augusta, N. J. Salmon of Anti
och and M. W . Satterwhite are 
some of those who have reinem 
bered the Courier since last issue.

Nice to Look At.I
For a few days only you can buy Peach, Apple,
Plum and Pears, Nut Trees, Shade Trees, Ev
ergreens and Shrubbery at an extreme low price.

Try some of that mince meat, 
iple butter and preserves of all 
nds at Arle Igc A Deupree’s.

The Big Store carries the heav
iest an<l I test Implied ami hog fenc
ing wire. Go there for prices.

J • * II •«rritrnara mmai i ie m  um  mui« 
a full supply of fresh meats. Let 
him supply your wants in that line.

Rosn Bennett was exhibiting a 
watermelon Monday of his own 
raising and fresh from the vine. ;

T resit Garden Seeds in Balk.
Cabtmge, tomato, beat, twan, 

corn, etc., at Billy 1a-win A  Co’s.
B. W . Ijeathcruck, supervisor 

of rural mail delivery, is here to 
pass bn five new routes for Crock- j 
ett.

G. T. McNess of Washington, 
D. C ., anti W . H . Hinson of N’ai- 
ogdoches, in charge of the govern 
ment tobacco work, are in the city.

far lent.
A four room cottage with good 

water and other conveniences. 
Apply to Mrs. Mary E. Lipscomb.

J. A. Blob in of Willis, the to
bacco grower anti manufacturer, 
was here last week looking out a 
new location and s|K>ke favorably 
of Crockett.

ScbtUrshiM far Sale.
The Co u r ie r  has scholarships in 

two of the best business colleges 
in the South for sale. Apply in 
person or address this office.

Groceries.
No order too small for our 

prompt attention. None too largo 
for our capacity.

J. W. S hin ehm A Co.

Pritchard Millar is now 
ning the City Meat market, 
him supply you with your 
meat.

run
U t

fresh

The Courier will soon l>egin a 
revision of its subscription lists 
when mII in arrears will 
their names dropped and 
accounts placed in the bands 
collector.

have
their
of a

You can buy more dry goods 
for the dollar from Dunicl A Bur
ton right now than over lieforo or 
again.

The Oliver is the plo_w— the lbg 
Store is the place to get them. 
Go to the Big Store— get an Oli
ver plow.

Keep your eye on the Novelty 
Store. Wonderful tmrgains wiil 
be found there throughout the en
tire year.

Buy your seed Irish potatoes 
from Daniel A Burton and get the 
beet. They handle the Minnesota 
Triumph.

Every pair of Stkr brand shoes, 
sold by Daniel A Burton, is sold 
under a guarantee. Have them 
Bt your feet.

A  man can take a little cash and 
■bay more with it at Daniel A Bar
ton’s than he can at any other 
place in town.

The Big Store, the recognised 
leader in low prices, is offering 
some great values in dress goods

Daniel A Burton are determined 
to undersell their competitors. 
Try them on Trium ph potatoes, 
White Wave flour, plow tools, 
dry goods and Star Brand shoes, 
guaranteed.

The Kcvillo Concert Company 
of Houston will given rental at 
the court house Friday. Feh. 3rd, 
uuder the auspices of the I^adies' 
Aid Society of the Presbyterian 
church. Prices 76c, 60c Rnd 25c.

Company 
. They

The Revillo Concert 
comes highly recommended 
represent some of the best m.usi- 
cal talent of the south. The pro
gram consists of piano, violin and 
vocal solos. In Crockett Feb. 3. 
Prices 76c, 60c and 25c.

Cannon A Davis’ store was bur- 
g'arisetl at Lovelady Sunday night. 
The safe was broken into and 
valuable papers and some money 
taken. It is reported that some of 
the papers have been found down 
the railroad track below Lovelady, 
but the burglars have not been 
apprehended by the officers.

A. J. Henley of Wecbes, Henry 
Rice, 8. J. Allbrigbt of Lovelady, 
W . H. Hall of Belott, W\ R. Pet 
ty of Coltbarp, W\ R. Wherry of 
Crockett, B. T. Satterwhite of 
Wbitesville, Asa Speer of Love
lady, Sloan Brown of Belott and 
J. R. Turner are some of tbo«e 
who have remembered the Cour 
ier since last issue.

Asttker Hotel Marriott.
The Howard Hotel of this city 

has come to bo a popular place 
1 for the consummation of connubial 
felicity. Another such event was 
celebrated there Thursday after
noon of last week nfter the ar
rival of the south bound afternoon 
tiain when Whitman B. Smart of 
Waukesha, W is., was married to 
Annie S. Cunningham of Padukab, 
Ky. As heretofore. Rev. J. A. 
Howard was the officiating min
ister. Mr. anti Mrs. Smart left 
on the night train for Groveton.

In Bed Four Week* With La Grippe.
We have received the following 

letter from Mr. Roy Kemp, of 
Angola, lad. “ 1 was in bed four 
weeks with la grippe and I tried 
many remedies anti s|>ent consid
erable for treatment with physi 
cians, but I received no relief un 
til I tried Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
Two small bottles of this medicine I 
cure*I me and now 1 use it cxclu 

, Rively in my family.” Take no 
substitutes. Sold tty Smith A ; 
French Drug Co.

------ ♦ ---------
Cured Lumbago.

A. B. <’anman, Chicago, writes 
March 4, 1903; “ Having been 
troubled with Lumbago at differ
ent times and tried one physician 
after another; then different oint
ments and linaments, gave it up 
altogether. So I tried once more, 
and got a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Linament, which gave me almost 
instant relief. 1 can cheerfully 
recommend it, hnd will add my 
name to your list of former suffer
ers.” 26c, 60c and $1. Sold by 
Smith A French Drug Co.

Belter B a n a iu s  n  Lam er D n a it it in .
Kiefer Pears in lots of 10, per bunch............................... $1.00
Plums, assorted 44 44 44 ............................. # 1 .0 0
Apples 44 “ • 44 44 ...............................  1.00
Peaches 44 44 20 44 ................................ 1.00
Prunes, Quince, Apricots, Figs, Mulberries, Grapes,

Almonds, nice stock, each............................................... 25c
Cherries, Japanese Persimmons, Oranges, each.........  50c
Pecans, budded, Japanese W alnuts, budded.............  1.00
Pecans, seedlings, Japanese Walnuts, seedlings, each 50c
Roses, 2 yr. field-grown, assorted, each ....................  25c
Cape Jasmines, Pomgranate, each 25c and....................  50c
Magnolia Gramliflora, each 75c and.................................. 1.00
Arborvita, assorted, each 75c and ....................................  1.00
Cypress, pyramidal, each 75c and.................................... 1.00

m

/ W a r b l e  a n d  G r a n i t e  W o r k s
W/IW. H . N A N C E , P r o p .

ManuUrturrr of all kin«l» ol Cemetery, Ornamental or Building 
work In either roreigu or American material. All work neatly 
txeruted and satisfaction guaranteed.

Represented bV J, C. LANSFORD, C r o c k a t t . T e x a s .

« « * * * * « * ]

r"
Leading and Representative Business College of the South.

Waited.
I want reoters and hands for 

wages for the year 1905. Have 
lumber and corn for sale. Also 
want goobers. For further infor
mation apply to J. G . Matlock, 
Crockett, Texas. 4t

and trimmings.

Just trv fi pair of those cele
brated Walk Easy shoes at the 
Big Store. They hunt neither

Rev- Carlisle S- B- Martin, l- L- D.
Of Waverly, Texas, writes: “ Of 

a morning, when first arising, 1 
often find a troublesome collection 
of phlegm, which produces a 
cough and is very hard to dislodge; 
but a small ouantity of Ballard's 

i . j , . .  Horehountl Syrup will at oncedis
Lioies. lodge it, and the trouble is over.

Mrs. J. A. McConnell represents I know of no medicine that is 
Levy Bros, of Houston on muslin ^tpial to it, and it ip so pleasant to 
underwear and has the largest, Inost take. I can most oordially recom- 
Heleeted and cheapest lino over mend it to all persons needing a 
brought to Crockett. W e meet (medicine for throat or lung 
Houston-prices. Call at the N ov-, trouble.” 25c. 50c and *1. 
elly istoije. j by Smith A

The Old Homestead
Doesn’t offer anyways near the number of opportuni
ties t6 the really energetic young person, that is found 
in the city. Our very best and most successful gradu
ates are among those from the farm. W e want you 
to let us tell you more about the possibilities that 
await you in the city. If you will write and mention 
this paper we will gladly send you our 16th annual 
catalogue free.

___  ; • .,J*

Wheeler Business College
CAPITAL STOCK 

Either
HOUSTON, TEXAS er BIRMINGHAM. ALA.



Pabllsher’s Netlce.
OMIttwIw.rNolutlom, cards of thank, of 

»thar matter not "nows” wilt bo charge, l (or at 
Mm  rata ot 5 cent* per lino.

0 i*arttMOfdonuR advertising or printing lor 
•oeietler churches, committees or organisation* 
at any kind will, in alt case*, be held personal
ly responsible (or the payaont o( the MU.

Next Tuesday in the limit.

You cannot pay yonr poll tax 
after next Tuesday, and be able to 
vote.

Poll tax can be worked out on 
the road after next Tuesday hut 
you lose your rote.

Your poll tax can he collected 
by law after next Tuesday, but 
yon loan your rote.

The most ignorant people in 
Houston county art those.who do 
not read their county papers.

If you haven’t enough money to 
pay all your taxes, you can pay.  ! £
your poll tax now and the balance 
later, with 10 per cent added.

Left everybody who feels an in 
terest in nudung tobacco growing 
a success attend tho meeting at 
the court house next Saturday.

The Courier has the resolutions 
adopted by the Augusta lodge on 
the death of W m . McLean in hand 
and'will publish same in next issue.

The Courier has lost so much 
oa credit subscriptions during the 
past few years that it’* more de
termined than ever to pat its sub
scription on a

i f  the fanners and merchants 
wish to see tobacco growing an 
established industry in this conn 
- i h a y  should come out to the 
meeting at court bouse next Sat 
unlay. _________________

Ail deeirmg to grow tobacco 
are requested to meet at the court 
house Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Messrs. McNess, Hinson 
sad Wood will be there to explain 
things.

IDtUC Ml f TINS.
All persons interested in the 

further success of tobacco grow
ing are requested to meet at the 
court house Saturday, Jan. 28, at

Farmers and merchants and bus 
bsh men generally should attend 

the meeting at the court bouse 
next Saturday. The success of 
tobacco growing all depends on 
what is done at the meeting next 
Saturday.

A county newspaper at a dollars 
year is the cheapest thing on the 
market. It costs you less than a 
2 cent postage stamp each week, 
ami if It contains a single para
graph of interest to you, you get 
your money's worth. If you are 
not satisfied, what do yon want 
for 2  cents f

Letter frea Aiatii.
Special to the Gocatxa:

After much wrangling over the 
election of different officers, the 
legislature has at last got down to 
work.

There was an attempt to reduce 
the number of officers and also 
their salary from five to four dol
lars per day, but it failed to carry, 
which i think should have been 
done, as they have too many and 
the compensation is too great for 
the amount of work they do i d  a 
great many instances. But there 
are a number of members who do 
not study the economy of the 
state, aud are always ready to 
vote to make places for their 
friends and pets. I have endeav
ored to cast my vote for the econ
omy of the state’s money as I 
would if it were my own private 
business. • ~

There have been a number of 
bills introduced, but they have not 
come before the house yet as they 
are still in the hands of the com
mittees. The most important of 
these are the “ Intangible Tax 
Bill” and the “ State Banking 
Law.”

I  was put on five important 
committees, which was somewhat 
flattering as the older members 
are usually given precedence over 
the new ones.

I have. always contended that 
we needed conservative business 
men in the Legislature and now 
I am more oonvinoed than ever of 
the importance of such men to 
represent us as a great deal of 
timers fost in speech making and 
wind jamming by politicians who 
are trying to make for them 
eelves a reputation by making big 
speeches at the expense of the state 
which seldom results in any good.

I would be glad to give you the 
full particulars of the workings 
of the House but it would be im 
possible to give you all that is 
done, and how I vote on all ques
tions that come before the House; 
however, I will have the journal 
which will give the full pertieulars 
and how I vote on all question* 
and will be glad to show at all 
times to any one bow I stood oa 
all important bills.

Wishing you all a successful 
I remain yours respectfully, 

1. A . D a n i e l .

PREMIUM OFFER
W i l l  be Kept Open

During1 February
Owing to the stringency of money matters and the general depression resulting from 

low price of cotton as well as from the shortness of that crop, the Courier, partly on 
solicitation of its patrons who have not lieen able to settle, but largely on its own account 
cause of slow collections, will keep its premium offer open during the month of February. 
Some have advised us to do this and others have even urged us to. for the reason that it is only 
fair to the subscriber who has not yet sold his cotton. So during tho month of February all 
(laying their subscription to

January, 1 9 0 6 ,
will be entitled to a chance in the Courier's premium drawing. We hope none of our sub
scribers will fail to take advantage of the offer, which is a liberal one and shows on the part of 

. the paper at least a desire to be progressive. For a dollar you get the paper for a year and 
wo give you free a chance at an $85.00 organ, made by the Kimball people of Chicago.

year,

the
the
lie-

The Courier, Crockett,

TiiuuiuiiuutiuiuiiuuiuaimuiuumuumiiiaiaiummmimnuuaiiiuiuiiiuiumiUiUiaiK

Just reoeived a large line of

1ATT1NG md LINOLEUM

The meeting at tho court bouse 
next Saturday will decide the suc
cess or failure of the tobacco 
growing industry in Houston 
county. All depends on what is 
done at the meeting. If you feel 
an interest in the success of the 
enterprise come out and join in the 
meeting. The I. & G . N. officials 
have been invited to attend and 
the government officials will also 
be on hand. Besides these, there 
will be parties from a distance 
preeeot interested in establishing 
cigar factories here.

iv r i i i p f W i i

The following is a sample of the 
Letter* received by the Courier 
which are the cause of ita keeping 
its premium offer open daring 
February. The C o u rier  hopes 
nows will postpone renewal longer 

February. A ll subecriptions 
during February to Janui

Netke ef Sheriffs Sale.
(Real Estate.)

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the honorable county court of lions* 
GRrcoonty, on the 6th day of Jan., A. 
D. 1906, in the case of G. W. Mobley 
versus J. M. Loug No. 1062 and to me, 
as sheriff, directed and delivered, I have 
levied upon tbia 6th day of January, a. 
o. 1006, and will, between the hours of
10 o ’clock a . m. and 4 o ’clock r. m. on
the first Tuesday in February, a. d. 
1906, it being the 7th day of said month, 
at the court house door of said Houston 
county, in the town of Crockett, pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash in hand, all the 
right, title and interest which J. M 
Long had on the 16th day of November, 
a . d . 1904, or at any time thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described prop
erty to-wit: Situated in Houston
county, Texas, being s part 
of a 200 acre tract purchased by 
H. R. Jordan from Chan. Betxley out of 
lot No. 20 of the Ramon De la  (larza
11 league grant, about 11 miles north 40 
west from Crockett, on Elkhart creek. 
Beginning on the norfit-west B line of 
lot No. 20 at P. 8. Haynes’ north-west 
comer, a pine 16 in. marked X bra. 
north 61 west 8 vre. Thence south 35 
east with said Haynes line at 1180 vrs. 
his south-west corner on Collins A 
Douglass north-west B. line a P. O. 14 
in. marked Y  brs. south 40 west 2 1-2 
vrs., a pine 8 in. marked X brs. south 70
east-----  vrs. Thence south 66 west
with Collins A Douglass line at 838 vis 
toM. F. Singleton's south-east corner 
on Collins A Douglass north-west B. line 
a P. O. 16 in. marked X  brs. 8. 2 east 
7 and four tenths vrs., a pine 12 16. 
marked X brs. south 86 east 6 vrs. 
Thence south 88 west with the north-

B. Uns of lot No. 19 to the north- 
corner of said 200 sere tract. 

Thence north 88 east with ths north- 
wast B. Una of lot No. 20 at 888 vrs. to 
the plaes of beginning, containing 09 1-2

of U tm o st beautiful patterns, 
which I will sell cheaper than 
any Matting ever brought to 
Crockett, end will putoo your 
floor tre e  of

R. L  ALDRICH.

Hot and Cold Baths
A T  T H E

Intel Barber Simp
J .  D . F R IE N D , P rop . j

I

Attention to Those 
Who Are Interested in Good Horses.

He is a genuine registered 
bone, foalejl at Highland,
O ., in the spiing of 1899.
He is a large handsome, 
dark hey horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16 
bands 1 inch, weighs 120o 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse, 
with a beautiful head and 
neck, and the very best of 
feet and legs; short back, J .  V .  T .  Na. 3 6 4 9 6 . 
deep body and very fine knee and hock.action. His blood lines 
are the very best of northern horses. That he will lieget speed 
and grand road qualities there is no doubt, a* he not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualitios. Kven common mares 
bred to a horse of this class ran not fail to produce foal* that 
will find a reedy market as carriage horses or roadsters as well 
as general all-purpose horses. He can be found at my hern 
just north of the residence ot John Monk. Mare* from a dis
tance will l»e taken care of without charge except tor te«*i. 
Will not lie responsible for any accidents while in my care.

J. C. H IPPEL, CeowMwt..

AN 0FFICFR SHOT.

It Fatally Woeaded by a Ne«re 
the Kenaard Mill.

at

am not prepared 
at the 

have not sold any 
don’t wtab to Mil 

H t o u

acres of land, said properly being levied 
on as ths property of J. M Ixmg, to sat
isfy S judgment amounting to $266.23, 
in favor of G. W. Mobley, end costs of 
8tl it

Given under my hand this 6th day of 
January, a . d . 1906.

A. W. pHiixirt,
Sheriff, Houston County, Texas

Saturday night the negroes bad 
a festival at the Kennard mill, and 
to complete the festivities a row 
was precipitated. Deputy Sheriff 
J. F. Hamncr went to the scene to 
quell the disturbance. He found 
a general row on hand and at 
tempted to arrest and hand cuff 
tho leader, Felix Jones. The ne
gro got away from the officei and 
ran off. Another negro, Jake 
Bloodsaw, left also. Hamnetsuc 
ceeded in quieting the disturbance 
in the house and went out into the 
yard, where be was fired on from 
around the corner of the house 
and mortally wounded, the bullet 
entering from behind and passing 
through the thigh and groin. 
Sheriff Phillips was telephoned 
for, who went down Sunday and 
arrested Felix Jones and Jxke 
Bloodsaw, both of whom are now 
in jail. They are both bad negroes, 
bat the strongest evidence is 
•gainst Felix, although Jake is 
strongly implicated. The lest sc- 
count of Hamner’s condition was 
bat be was still alive with chances 
lor recovery against him. He 

shot and killed a negro whom be
the

S.
-Brewers’ Agent, and--------

l o l d e  Dealer ii Liquors i d  Cigars
full quarts; 

paid by us ..
F.x pressNancy Hanks

| I m i p o  *, ° ur s ,a r  **urc I**. WoI d i l l  iJUIluo (4 bottles or over, express paid by
bottle

us)

1!
was endeavoring to arrest at

The prevention of consumption) la8t *al1 
is entirely a question of oomuienc- 

tbe proper treatment in time.
‘  fc  “  .

Pneumonia and La Grippe,
cured quickly by

Bell Brook 0no ,u" qu“rt(4 bottles or over, express (mid by us)

8 0 )
1.00
1.00

P A R K E R  RYE, C LU B  BOUSE, Rye or Boarb ii, 10 Years (Hit. 
ED G EVO O B, Rye or Bo irbo i, a o i l a a y  O ile r L e a l lu  B ra o is  of WOistcy

7B A R R EL G O O D S:
Double Stamped, Full Proof and Over.

B le e  G ra ss, M c B ra y a r, Rwasell, Edge Cliff,
R ye and many other leading brands at $8.00 to $4.00 per gal 
loo. A le e h e l, also imported and domestic

All Ordert Promptly Attended Same Day as Received.

E3E 2Z R
Wholesale and Retail Liqnor Dealer

p a u a T M K ,  t e x a s .


